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ran rat c<wnrrnoxAurr.
A LAY OF YOUTH.

FriWrtt in .f u.' UWIB.
My Childhood's lute, my ChiMhood's late!

Coff-e forth thou earlj instrument,
Tby jrleescrnc voice shouM not be mate,

V lirn earth and sky doth glow
With beauty ! Mustek's flow

With er'ry gorpeotu scene is bleat.
Look, lock afar, the stream, the wood,

The bird* on pinions free,
The seared leaflet's solitude,

Give holiness to me.

Pale, sad Autumn ! I rest me now
From strife and ills of earth,

Thy brcczM cool my arhing brow,
And girf Religion birth.

See far, whrre melting beauty dies,
Where sun-light fades along the skies,
The hill, the rale, the waters shine,
In love and majesty divine —
B-.rt scenes like these awaken me
To nl.ftt 1 «-o', «nd now should be !
Away ' away, I should not think

Nor stand l>c-idc the dizrf brink,
Where broods corroding care.

I cannot chain my thoughts — away,
They soar from earth and men !

Too narrow is their home of clay —
But en, with aching ken,

They strain and bend their utmost pover
To search the distant shore;

For what is wisdom's wretched dower,
To man, the glow-worm of an hour,
The child of fancies, led by thirst,

Until his heart is sore
And worn out with watching*. Oh ! who
Hath travel I'd life's long avenue,
Vet ere its end, not turned to see
His childhood's days of careless glee —
When trufgar.d rapture seemed to burst,

From cv'ry thing of light,
And then not deem'd himself accursed

Io manhood's years of b'.ight?

My rarly lutr ' Oh ' do not touch
Sui ti »orrov. ing n^lcs as these,

Or if lhy warl. l i i ips breathe forth such,
Id s« t l n i i i i - i >ilrnce, lute,

Tliv ev'ry strain be mute;
Thus: uiaySt i.ot wake the mysteries
\\ Inch -.lumlKT in a ruined shrine,

My childhood's early fane,
The j«>yous tones 1 loved of tiiiae,

Can nc 'IT be mine air.iir. —
Then «.ca*e thy sons, for I mu<t weep,
Frr hours that on my childhood mailed —
I.ute, adieu ' go, and henceforth sleep,
Foi 1 am sorrow's lonely child !

HILDA.
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the back, kissing its owner's cheek — now-
extending one finger npon the marbly, am- \
pie temple — now en wreathing itself with
one jetty curl and another — now passed
over the arched bright forehead — now
lowered, and languidly drooping from the
window frame, upon which the arm to
which it belonged lay motionless — then
raised again, with slow and waring mo-
rion, till IE closed with the cheek that half
met it — then gradually crossed over the
bosom that seemed to heave with a sigh
as it passed, and pressed to the heart —
then clasped with its beauteous fellow, and
carried to the back of the head, the full
elastic arms swelling and whitening, as
they contracted !

St. Aubyn gazed on entranced. Hither-
to, the cheek alone of the fair invalid had
been presented to him, but now her head
tnmeu; her eyes met his and dropped—
she rose and withdrew.

Only glimpses of her did St. Auhyn catch
again, that evening, — but they were fre-
quent. A hand, an elbow: the point of
her shoulder, once or twice her finger,
flitting backward and forwards, as she pass-
ed up and doxvn the apa'tment Dusk
fell; still he remained at her post. Was it
a guitar that he heard ? It was but awak-
ened as the first tones of Eolian harp.
which you held your breach to hear. Her
hand was on the strings: one chord at
length she struck full ; another succeeded
— and another. Then all vas silence, for
a time. St. Aubyn still remained at the
window — nor in vain. Tie music woke
again, as fairy soft as before; and a voice,
soft as the music, but oh! far ;wecter.a woke
along with it. She was sinking, but he
could hear nothing except the strain, am!
yet he heard enough to tellhhi that it was
the me of tenderness, though sung by fits,
that rather seemed to hdp tlan mir the
p:i?sionale mood. The stars shone out;
tlu moon in l.-er first quarter half c >m-
pleted, showed har bright crescent cl-^ar
through setting; the folds < > f a white drape-
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i l iml through the still ope:iry shone
caseinc-.it. Did the wea-er approach, to
lo >k out anil gaze upon the fair nigh:?—
No. Th» sash was pulled do-.va; the
string an,! tiic voice were hiishei'.; the iu-
tevs i:,<r minstrel ha<l retired. St. Aubyn
retire'! ton; but, t'n«:|ir!i his h'Md was upon
:Y: p;llow, uo ta moment of that night were
his vision a sd ins car wi:hdrawa from the
oni'!i w iiidow.

It was broad day before fo-^p'.fjlnccs
casthersprli over the exrit?d spriisofS'.
A'!'»viu r.or was it hrnksvi til! !i ^'!i :-,-, , .

".-. nrv!

THE C-OQI'BTTfi.
Bv J A M rv * i !KRin \ \

UI will inn marry yet." was het reply— H.*a;i»se, eme-jrn : ' " . : : > h i -
her fai-r h n l i ' nu- r i f i i IVom the kneel ing fi-1 took an a-ixi > • ! .. . •• ' . . \t
giircbcsiuv l:;r, whom Mi l l she- sinK-rod ;i
retain her hand, whose ;rm st i l l r i.-i;vlc-
her waielttinfoi bidden. '•! \v;l i n « > ; iii.i »

JClUi*' ;l'"'' '"v ' ' ;-v '" ' " " ' '
;• • - iv- ' In . . . . . . , . • . - • • • . • . . .

(]or,.- ed the 1
.- . . - : . - . • • -

ters came to the door, and entering along
with them, was ushered into a ball-room,
the footman hurridly announcing the
names of the several parties. The dance
was proceeding. It was the whirling
waltz—

The dance of contact, else
Forbid " abandoning: to the free band
The sacred waist; while face to face—that breath
Doth kiss with breath, and eye embrace th eye.
Your tranced coil relaxing^traightening—round
And round, in wavy measure, you entwine
Circle with circle—till swimming brain
And painting heart, ia swoony lapse, give o'er!

It was the waltz, and the couple con-
sisted of a man of the town and—Amelia!

The party who had entered with St. Au-
byn immediately took seats; but he stood
transfixed to the spot where his eves first
caught the form of his mistress, in the coil
of another. She saw not him. With
laughing eyes, and cheeks flushed with ex-
ertion, she continued the measure of li-
cence, her spirits mounting, as the music
quickened, until" she seemed to round her
partner, who freely availed himself of the
favorable movement of the step, to draw
her towards him, in momentary pressure.
They, at length, sat down amidst the ap-
plauses of the company. St. Aubyn
writhed! He retired to a quarter of the
room where he thought he should escape
observation, and threw himself into a
chair.

1 Who think you, now, is the happy
man?' said one of the group of gentlemen
who stood within a few paces of him.

'Why, who, if not Singleton?' replied
another: lhe waltzed himselfinto her heart.
This is the twentieth time I have seen
her dance wit'.i him.'

<Oh! anoiharwill waltz him out of her
heart,' inieqtoscd a third; *she is an in-
corrigible coquette, from first to last.'

Here the party sepa-ated. St. Aubyn
scarcely knowing what he did. after sitting
abstracted for a few minutes, rose, and
passed out of the ball-room.

He drsremleil the siairca=e. with the in-
'.ention of quitting th? house; but the sup-
per room ha«l br-pn just thrown open, and
the prc:-s c rr ed lim in. Nor was he al-
lowed to s-t«'p un:il he had reached the •
hr^iJ of the taole. Every seat but two.
close to where he stood, was occupied.—
•By your have, sir!' said a voice behind
!iii:i. He st:'p;>ed tack; and the waltzer i
le'l his r:iistrr-:-s to one of them.and place1

himself beside her. S". A;:bva would 1
. .»•

o.y.->s::.-». The 1 ' Ly.—
II.1 IM-!.-!. k of asltehir ..- . . - «

• • '..:.'...... ----- . • : •. •

• i - .
• ' . . • . • -MI. s:a-

. . - . . .
- the rlii!'. 1 I> i".': t ap-

peared t o be the • ' . . : • . . , - . .

Amelia at once p-rceired ti ; awkward-
ness of her situation, recove sd "her self-
possession, and with wel dissembled
mirth, afiected to laugh.

1 \ poor lunatic,' she exclai ied, ; whom
I pity, notwithstanding his extravagant
aberrations of mind. He is innocent, in
his madness. But come let u< forget him.'

The dance was resumed. >he was the
the queen of the mirthful hon that shown.
surpassing all. She laughed, she rallied.
sbe challenged, she outdid icrseb— her
spirits, towering the more, the nore the re-
vel waned. Party after partj irogped off;
still she kept it up till she vn left utterly
alone • and then she rushed to ier chamber
and cast herself upon a coucl,: dissolved
in tears.

Sbe loved «». Aitfjyu. 'Vanity had been
touched before — but never sentiment, till
she visited the little fishing hamlet on the
coast of Devonshire. At first, she could
not persuade herself that St. Aubyn would
not return ; but a month set that point
perfectly at rest. She drooped. Society,
amusement nothing could arouse her into
her former self. Her partner m the waltz
in vain solicited her to stand .up with him
again. She declined the honor; his visits
were d iscouraged. Her mother anxiously
watched the depression of spirits that had
taken possession of her, and seemed daily
to increase. The winter pasfed without
improvement — the spring. Summer set in
— bloom and fruit returned — but cheer was
a stranger to her heart. Change of scene
was recommended. She was asked to make
a choice of the place whither she would
go; she replied, with a sigh. Mo the little
fishing hamlet.'

She and her mother arrived there early
on a Sunday morning; and re-occupied die
identical lodging* which they nad taken
before. The landlady, a kind hearted
creature, expressed her surprise and sor-
row at the altered appearance of her young
lodger.

*Ah, die young gentleman would be
sorry to see this; though he has had his
turn of sickness too; but he is now quite
recovered.'

•Mr. St. Aubyn?' breathlessly inquire;!
Amelia.

-Yes P replied the landlady, * that same
handsome, kind younff gentleman.'

•Merciful Heaven! is he tore?'' she
vehemently demanded.

4H«' is. mv lady.' returned the landlady.
!i:ivi? L- .-••a • !: Irr «-oal.-! net wiihont in- I- '.Mvxhcr!' — she exclaimed, as she turn-
• m?n ' ': •? t • • • ;-.-":iiiv, w!io ihickly fed upon the latter a look, in which pi ea-

; : ! A - •'••! •'-?•:• !;.->.- j_*l .ve« svire was painted, fur the first time since
i.-.-ir. the- whi c a::ns -h:-v hule enhance •' the mnm<vuous night of th? bail. 'Where
hv r:>v • . ;_- . i " s>:;;!j her, and
ra .s
i> ••.

^ ; ;-:n l '» I;? ru^toclv of his bo-
*m- "\ ! > o ! the laMe in quest

. .. • • . . - ' « . .,r-.':- v,'« .-'-. ».J»-^h.

^.•.-.rrir.:?:-,:.!.:- i t-
: c - : ; ,-

he lo:!jpr ?* asked Amelia, turning to

.- : • • . - .
' ; • • - • '-irohL-i. 1 He xvoaldkecD

• • - - « . 3 . »

'In the same place, ife cams bnrk-
a*-n*v a ::;'-.:rh a!;er he !;:'.' added the
' ; : ! . •P.-".- yo-.ing £p:.tle:r.an !* she

1 '. * \ve all ih-VL-ght he had come to
so pale, so r.ielancholv.. . ." us:

it was thus that one of the pretties, richest,
and niostfavorite actresses of the Comedie
Francois found her way into the Salrpetri-
ere, an asylum open to infirm as well as
insane females. Mademoiselle Vanhope
was a relative of the artist of the same
name, who became later the wife of the
celebrated Talma. Nothing could be more
charming than her person; her talent, in-
deed, consisted much more in the loveli-
est countenance than in her dramatic pow-
ers. At a period when women vied in
displaying the most extravagant sumptu-
ousness and prodigality, she was conspi-
cuous for the richness of her equipages
and the extreme splendor of her dress.—
She had adopted die costume which Ma-
dame Tallien,Madaine Recamier,and other
leading beauties of those revolutionary
times had rendered a transfent fashion.—
Clad widi a Grecian tunic, which was tied
upon her shoulders, diamond buttons of
an enormous size, her arms and bosom as
bare as an antique statute, she was explo-
ring the cells of the female lunatics, when
suddenly one of the poor wretches rush-
ed upon the young actress, seized her arm,
and applied her teeth to it with such vio-
lence that the blood flowed from it. The
keeper hastened up and with great pains
tore her from her prey. She was dragged
away, howling horribly: licking with de-

bloody lips, and vociferating,
drink. Tni thirsty P Fortunatcly

Mademotselle Vanhove's wound was not
a serious one, th»mad woman's teeth had
not gone much deeper than the skin. A
few days after, the fair actress re-appeared
on the stage with the more success, as the
public had been, unintentionally informed
of the singular exaggerated peril she had
been exposed to. On her coming forward
sh; was applauded for above a quarter of
an hour, and on die close of the perform-
ance was called.

Much less was required to confer cele-
brity upon the female cannibal of the
Salipetriere; and whether he would or not,
the home minister was compelled to let

light her
Let me

XO. Till.

was to be seen prowling about the streets
of Paris* springing at all who were in her
passage, in order to bite and devour them.
Two children, it i» affirmed, were thus
destroyed. She was first shut up in a
inaison de same of Rue SL Marceau. end
subsequently removed to the Saltpetritre,
where she expired in the year 1817, insa-
tiable to the last, of flesh, blood, and fifth

Such is the history of Theroigne. Now
let us conclude the denouncement of ano-
ther life. Eighteen months ago two med-
ical gentlemen, impelled by charitable mo-
tives, ascended, accompanied by a police
commissary, the six or seven stories of a
house in the neighborhood of the Palais
Royal, and with much difficulty fotmd
their way into a miserable garret, occu-
pied T)y a wretched female. "They fou ad
the poW creature in bfrd; she apologised
for receiving them so ill. not" without
blushing at being thus taken by surprise
in her morning neglige; nor without
strongly inveighing at the absence of an
imaginary femme de chambre, who woful-
ly neglected her duty. When the thrte
visiters urged her with all possible cour-
tesy to quit so miserable an abode, and
come to a more suitable residence, she re-
sisted, wept, and attempted to fascinate the
humane strangers in a thousand different

safety, followed the piston tod up to pre-
vent his neck being jerked off. cm) then
backed out of its tray to avoid being fiuriy
ran over and crushed. We csn liken hi*
looks and actions to nothing sava an old
bear being dragged by a chain up to some
point against his will and backing out the
moment a foot of slack was given him; or
else to a savage and hungry bull bog with
a rope round his neck, fiercely endeavour-
ing to get at some j>rey anp" then- being
dragged back at the moment his mouth
was open to secure it
fire and fall back," was heard from an
individual in the crowd.

uRoothog, or die," came from another.
*Twig him — only look P' says one.
-Here he goes, there he goes," said a

second,
"Ha hi, h« h*, hi hi, ho ho * laujhs •

other.
*Aiit he ia a pr«:ty fix?" crisd still »

third.
him right," says a fourth.

KJood enough for him," the piston rod
all the while keeping him in full exercise.
with the perspiration rolling down hio
cheeks in streams.

"Aim you most ready to hand over now?'
said one of the plucked deck hands.

"Dont bother me, I say," retorted th«
gambler. ''Ifyoudo Pill lose my lick."

"Wont you give up the money 'J*' «ai«i
another of" those he had fleeced.

"If I do, I do; butjnd$J*n d— d,"
continued the companion of th» rod. Pv*
got ttie hang of this game — understand th«
principles of this machinery now, and you
may work me from one end of the Missis-
sippi to the other before PU give up th*
first red cent — that you may,

The gambler was worked in thw way
until the boat was ready to start, wihoul
flinching or shewing any disposition to
give up. Considering that they had gel
the worth of their money out of him in
the shape of fun, and that he had worked
hard and afforded sufficient amusen.eut to

ways; and bv a thousand little tricks, j more than compensate for their odd bi;«
which her sufieranmmted face and figure and picavnnes, the engine vas stopped
rendereeloathsom;' htir obsrinntpiv rom- .L . *i_. i _ _rendereeloathsome. She obstinately com
plied, and left her garret, taking with her
all her baggage, which consisted of a rouge
pot and an old greasy pair of gloves, such
ascertain women wear of a r.i^hr to keep
their hands fair and fresh. The hackney
coach which she got into conveyed her to
the Saltpetriere. where she was placed a-
mong the peaceable portion of the lunatics,
for there is nothing dangerous in the old
lady's insanity. She is ever persuacied
that invisible beings and rivals jealous of]
her beauty, burn about her unclean odors, I
and strive to overwhelm her with hurr i l - j
iulions and persecutions. She dwells in a j
little cell in a park, sings, recites poetry, |

the man let loose.
After puffing, blowing, and wiping th*

perspiration from his face, the gambler
looked at his tormentors wi ha self-atU-
lied air, and exclaimed, ~You can't come
it over this child with any of yonr com-
mon games. I've stood three pluck cue
too often to be bluffed o*f even if ther*
was forty against me. Any time you
want to get up another game, and there**
any thin? to be made by it, I'm your man."

The boat was soon under way nnd all
hands adjourned to their respective cul-
lings.

Tun LOVE OF IMMORTALITY.—Man is
upwards of five hundred women—the j talks of her youth and beauty, deems h:r-| ,he oaly crealure wuo feels a wish to bt
iT - > » * T 11 M > j f\f i nan "\ • I l«*rti^n M *i. 1 i* » w > > I I c r i M it* r\*-vo<»rn?c-1 j-*r* j ,t t rt *%AA . t-i 11 .•* vx* i»r« ' * _ . . . . • *great ladies of a period which had no j self still in possession of those gifts, puts | in,mort^. anj this wish, however remote
gre.it lad.es—have access to the lunatic rouge on, indulges in minaudenes. and is- it jnav lo be? is the great fountain

sues her commands toherraadconipanions ( whe,;ce flf>w ali his ilope3 and fears. Inasvlum allotted to their sex. AH were

r«.. i • I student,and
• • • • ' . . ' - • ' . . . . . ^ _ r , - ) ! , ,

'.:•..',• . . ; : side; i.-ii i u.me appeared ! • > he i.rniss. !

-<>f:ifi. j He would keep companv with no one ; UL 1C"5111'" »«»"•• "' > .
brim; would speak to no one. and a: last he took a11 s!'runk ba<* sti11 .moje ̂ ified, at

led hrr ....;.. er it, in a s^\\-. a-id ! fairlv to his bed.' recollections it revived, than disgu

IC6 .1 i n .. • '. :•

an thine but liravilv.

I
-. . : . • :;. : i i ,e : I lie quickened his pace; and, joiningjhe

\ \ , . < evbetweenhisbookssjidtheseashoreJ former, learned from her, that her daughter
alung which he loved to ramM?, his time j attemping to reach the top of the clifi'.had

incautiously turned, and unaccustomed to
look from a height,was prevented by terror
from proceeding or descending; that, from
the same cause, she had slipped down se-
veral feet: and that she, herself, durst not
attempt to go to her assistance. St. Au-
byn had heard enough; he bounded up the
steep. As he approached the lair one,
modesty half overcame terror, and s!ie
made a slight effort to repair the disorder
ir. which her dress had been thrown bvthe
accident. St. Au'iyn assisted to complete
what she had effected but imperfectly; he
encouraged her, raised her, and propping
her fair form with his own, led her. step
I y step, down to the beach again. Nor,
when she was in perfect safety, did he
withdraw his assistance -nor did she de-
cline it; though, as aprehension subsided,
confusion rose, coloring her pale check to
crimson, at th; recollection of the plight
in which she had been found. Her ankle
was slightly sprained, she said, having1

turned under her, when she slipped.—
What was this, if not a warrant for the
proffer of an arm? At all events. St. Au-
byn construed it as such, and escorted the
fair straneer, leaning upon him. bark to
her lodgings. From that moment, a close
intimacy commenced. They were con-
stantly together—sometimes accompanied
by the mother—more frequently, and at
last wholly alone. Communing in soli-
tude, between the sexes and in the midst
of romantic scenery, where there is no im-
pediment, no distaste on either side, is
almost sure to awaken and to foster love.
St Aubyn loved. The looks, the actions,
all but the tongus of Amelia assured him
that his passion was returned. Her health
had improved rapidly; the autumn was far

the evenings and nights
chill. The mother and

daughter now talked of returning to town;
a day was fixed for their departure; and on
the eve of that day. St. Aubyn threw him-
self at the feet of the lovely girl, and im-
plored her to bless'him with her hand.—
Yet; though she did not deny that he had
interested her—though her eyes and her
cheek attested it; though the hand which
was locked in his, locked his as well;
though she suffered him to draw her to-
wards him, by the tenure of her graceful
waist, still was her reply,—*J will not mar-
ry yet"

Here he
hn;l re.ci«!ei1 about a month, when the little
community received an addition, in a
young lady and her mo her, who joined it
for the pu:pn?e of a temporary residence;
8:. Aubvn supped back, in surprise, when
issuing one morning from the cabin in
which he lodged, he bohel.1 two females,
in the attirr. a-ul with the air of fashion—
llir one It'ani'.ie upon lhe arm of the other

appro&ching the hunihU portal whence
he had just emerged. He bowed, how-
ever, and pafst-d on.

He had scarcely more than glanced at
the strangers; but, transient as was his sur-
vey of them, he saw that one ofthem was
nn invilid—the younger. **How touching
is the language which indisposition casts
over beauty'" cxrlaimei'.St. Anbyn to him-
self. "Health would improve the loveli-
ness of that face, but the interests which
now invests it would vanish. No visita-
tion,'' he continued, ubut late hours and
crowded rooms have sent her hither—for
1 prophecy she comes to make some stay.
Skltnouth would be change of scene, not
change of occupation!*' He was right.
St. Aubyn returned from his ramble earlier
than was his custom. His thoughts, that
day, were in the hamlet, and nol upon the
shore. He approached his lodging with
something like the emotions of expecta-
tion and suspense. He looked at his land-
lady, on entering, as if he expected her to
communicate something; and was disap-
pointed when ««he merely returned the or-
dinary response to his salutation. He en-
tered his apartment dispirited, and threw
himself a chair near the window, the sash

f which he threw up, as if he wanted air.
For the first time, he felt the oppression of
loneliness. wThey have not come tostop,''
•aid be to himself, and absolutely with a
sigh—and no wonder!
a lovely, greceful, and

In an assembly,
delicate woman,

beheld for the first time, would have ex-
acted from him only the ordinary tribute
which beauty shares with beauty; but, in a
remote little fishing hamlet, inhabited by
beings as rude as their neighbor*, the sea
and the rocks, such a vision could hardly
come, and vanish, without leaving a strong
impression upon the beholder. St. Aubyn
sat abstracted, chagrined—mortified.

The opening of a window, in a cabin

advanced, and
were groviug

and a cheek of pensive sweetness sank
upon a hand, so rn.iJl, so white, thai it
seercec to have been modtUct! for no other
office ll an to pillow such a burden. A
thrill ran through St. Aab}ii, quickening
him into wakeful life.
. flcr.v me hand talks!

' ihor.rh\ ar.c. *e'.'.tiK>e.~.t ar

opposite, roused him. The sash was
thrown up by a white arm shinning through j St. Aubyn did not require to ask if his
a sleeve of mushn, thin as gause. Present- visit would be pe*mit;ed in town:—hs was
lv a dimpled elbow reposed upon the sill;

sion to Pans, however, on a niatrer of
pressing necessity, respecting the afiairs of
a friend, preventeJ Jus return for a mouth.
At lhe expiration of that time, he found
himself in London. c.".: •>•••:;!; a u: robbing
hear:, repaired to the habitation of his

Tfha: passion, j mistress, on the very evohi^-g of his i.vivu.
ir i;' Whs: The >"-^ ^"i- '• ' / ••••-- .* ;--; there \c*s r.

...i_i. i. .-.tft.> the bottom, at a draught,
lie ie-d:!«d his cheek to her's till the neigh-
bors almost touched. He whispered her,
and she replied in whispers. He passed
his arm over the back of her chair, partly
supplanting it in the office of supporting
her shoulders. He pressed so close to
her, that it would have been the same had
both been sitting in one seat. She was
either unconscious of the familiar vicinity,
or she permitted i;. The whispering con-
tinued; the word -'marriage" was uttered;
repeated; repeated again. St. Aubyn heard
her distinctly reply,"! will not marry yet;"
as she rose, and, turning, met him face to
face!

t. Aubyn !' she involuntarily exclaim-
ed.! St. Aubyn spoke not save with his
eyes, which he kept fixed steadfastly up-
on; her.

"•When did you arrive?' she inquired
hurriedly, and in extreme confusion.

•jThis evening,' replied St. Aubyn, with-
out removing his eyes.

<| When did you join our party?'
"j While you were waltzing,' returned

StjAubyn, with a smile.
1 And how long have you been standing

here?'
•j Since supper commenced: I made way

fori your partner to hand you to that seat,
and place himself beside you.'
| You have not supped • sit down and I

will help j-ou.'
*No!' said St. Aubyn, shaking his head,

anjl smiling again.
\ My mother has not seen you yet! come

anil speak to her.'
{No ; I have not a moment to spare.—

I liave town immediately.'
4 When?'
{To-night!—vFarewell." said he, turning

to go.
t You surely are not going yet?' ear-

nostly interposed Amelia.
*I must not stay,' emphatically rejoin-

ed j St. Aubyn. * For one object alone 1
os;ine to town. That is finally disposed
oi". The necessity for my departure is
itiperative. Remember me to your mo-
ther. Good night!' he added, moving to-
wards the door.

•Have yon been well?she inquired,al-
most tremulously. He continued his pro-
gress as fast as the throng permitted him
—fifTecting n^t to hear her. She follow-
ed; laid her hand upon his arm, and stop-
ped him.

^ You surely are not well nay;? she said
in a tone of solicitude.

'Nov he replied, passing on till he reach-
ed the door.

'St. Aubyn!' she exclaimed, heedless of
those v.ho surrounded her, stay a little
lor.ger!—an hoar—half an hour—the
quarter of an hour.'

St. Auhyn stopped ; and turning looked
h<;r. winh an expression so tender.

l*r hand.
ladbegan to

- '-'-: ' : . : • ; " " - . . . _ . . _ :i ;•-;-.: - . . . = . .:
'.- -•-....:.. ^ ....../.. --. >-a:;:,- pr.i-..-:?ee t < v :-o: i^lv! a^.^a ;:ia ue.x.̂

ing, discoursed, to hirr., s.3 T: changed its iheiittle'fisliing hamie-r. 'Hersig, a
with the p*inv now wufftaun* moment when a knot of other

' > ' « - - --•"' - -*• v~-

yet so-:-t?m, thai she half sbrmik as sh
: his gaze.

s"si a raora?r.t!' Ii? replied: ; I sr

- •

I r
»- -•_

A^sai "
departed.

Amelia laid her head upon
covering her eyes; her tear:
flow.

1 But the daughter of our neighbor, who
had a rich brother that sent his niece to
school, and had determined to adopt her;
having completed her time, came upon a
visit to her father, shortly after the return
of the young gentleman, and her mother
made her read to him constantly, to divert
him; and he grew fond of listeningto her,
and well lie might, fora sweet younj crea-
ture she is, and at last his health took a
tu rn , and he was able to quit his bed,
nd to walk,as he used with you, my lady,

rambling, whole hours, along the ehore
with her.'

The eyes of Amelia were now lilted to
the landlady's face. Her tears were gone,
all but the traces of them ; they seemed
as they were glazed. The landlady had
paused at the sound of several voices and
a kind of bustle without; and now tan, to
the window.

'Covne hither, ladies!' she said, 'they
are just coming out."

Amelia, by a convulsive effort, rose, and
hastily approached the window with her
mother.

' Here they come P resumed the landla-
dy, kand this is the end of my story.—
The young gentleman, at last, fell in love
with his sweet young nurse, and offered
to marry her. She had already fallen in
love with him : she accepted him, and,
this very morning they are going to
church. There they are! look! did you
ever see so sweet a sight? WhatV couple?
God bless them! They were made for one
another!'

The landlady started and looked a-
round. Amelia had fallen in a swoon np-
on the floor. With difficulty they re-
covered her. In an hour her mother was
on her way with her from the little fishing
hamlet

In a month she dressed her in a shroud!

A JUDGMENT OF HEAVEN.
During the whole of the late protracted

trial of SoulHard, Lesage, «nd their accom-
plices in the murder of Madame Renaud,
the humblest seats in the assize conn of
Paris were eagerly sought for by the most
elegant and most celebrated women in
Paris. This passion for the horrible has
at all times been displayed by the Parsian
females, and it is never exhibited with
more effrontery than after a political com-
motion. Thus, in the year 1799, it was
the fashion to go and visit the lunatic a-
sylum, and shudder at the wild sayings
and violeace of the unfortunate beings im-
mured ia those refuges of the worst oi
human infirmaties. So numerous were
?hey who would e:\joy this cruel pastime,
that the municipal authorities were com-
pelled :tv interfere, and order the

5 houiC-s :o ba close-:! upon all worse::. Tae
prohibition did hu: stimulate their curio* -

••-. end the mnir.ent the arr.aseicaut
• rbs-dea to all, earh strove u> have thr
;>•;• i.--j? enjoyed o'i:. Taec.>mmissiou-
ers T.-ere overwhel;ned with applications,
which they coald not elw»re wjert. ant

surpri-*edto find that she who ha-1 attempt-
ed to devour Mademoiselle Vanlove, was
a woman of thirty-five, finely and deli-
cately formed, with anarch look, a turned
up nose, the prettiest manners, and the
lightest and most graceful gait. Their as-
tonishment was much greater still, when
the keeper of the creature thus shut up in
a cell, which was not unlike the cage of a
wild brast, informed them that, that very
woman had been loved in turn by Count
StrogonofF, Baron Cootz, Barnave, Mira-
beau. Peiirn, Camille Desmouslins,' and
the at.-ocions Damon himself. The kee-
per would next throw to the woman a
piece of raw meat, which she would seiz-
and devour with abominable delight; and
at length lie would utter her name, when

the
disgusted

with her hideous voracity, for that fearful
name was Therorgne de Mericourt!

Therorgne de Mericourt. Yes it was
she, the very same fiend who in the me-
morable days of October, led to Versailles
the hags of the place de Greve and Halle
and Ble—she who stormed the palace and
conducted the assassins into the Queen's
bed room—she who incited the mob to
fire at the royal family who had hastened
to the balcony of the marble court! She
subsequently compelled Lewis XVI.; his
wife and children to get into a carriage ;
she stationed herself at the door, and ceas-
ed not to insult the royal captives, in the
most approbrious terms, and to inflict on
their ears the narrative of her achieve-
ments of the proceeding day!—what a-
chie vments!—she had murdered three Gar-
desdu corps, helped the ' man with the
long beard' to cut off their heads, and had
dipped her arms in their blood!!

After such deeds Theroigne could not
stop in her sanguinary career. She was
to be seen ranting in the most violent clubs,
and on the 17th of July, 1791, yelling at
the Rue Saint Antome against Bailly and
Lafayette. In the following year the 20th
of June she helped to push the wheels Oi"
the cannon which the populace forced in-
to the private apartment of Lew is XVI.—
She avenged herself upon Suleau, the edi-
tor of the ' Actes des Apotres.' He had
ventured to ridicule Theroigne,and accuse
isr of being ugly! Chance having thrown
the unfortunate young man into her pow-
T, she had him disarmed, stripped him,
pounced upon her prey like a tigress,
strove to tear him to pieces, and wallow-
ed in his blood! A sabre in her hand, she
was about to strike him, when Sulean, who
was nimble and robust, dashed at the hag,
fastened upon her wrested the weapon
from her hand, and put her to flight, for her
cowardice equalled her savageness. He
was on the point of escaping, when the
president of die section came up with one
of his worthy satellites. They rushed
upon Sulean behind him and kept hold of
him. Theroigne then grasped her sabre
again, plunged it three or four times into
Suleau;s breast, sawed the unfortunate
man's throat, cut off his head, placed it at
the and of a pike, and carried it ia triumph
thro* all the streets of Paris.

To the murders of Augustsucceeded the
still more atrocious murders of September.
To Theroigne de Mericourt whose dread-
ful days were as perpetual revels. She
went from one person to another, to the
Abbaye, the Conner?, and La Force—she
hastened from massacre to massacre; she
bathed her hands and legs in blood; she
would fall with fury upon corpses not yet
cold; she would bite and mangle them,
and, if we must credit the frightful record
it was she, who, in male garments, pro-
posed to the noble and generous Made-
moiselle de Somhrenil to save her father's
life by drinking a glass of blood!

From this period, Tharoigae's intellects
were impaired, aad an occurrence in the
.uilowing year consummated the monster's
xadnsss. Being recognised at the Palais
Royal by some relatives of her many -no-
tints, she was surrounded, seized, and pub-
licly whipped. Next day the canniba

as if they were herfemmesde chambre.— j vouth,thev seem stronger, as more varying-
She loves to exhibit her witneren arms, nnd "pasgi0 •" * . < • • » •
to show on one ofthem the vestiges of a | {jeino-
bite, when she will exclaim, "The teeth of j j^,^' t"jjj
that horrible Theroigne de Mericourt have
brtunately not deformed my plump and
veil shaped arm; they have left on it but j ure tnev
hese little white marks."—Abstracted'
'rom a Paris periodical.

passion than «t any other period of hi*
their scope is more imme-

pursuit of present of tangible

FUN ON BOARD A STEAM BOAT.
Claying a Strong Game ir?/A a PvLrr

Player.
Not long since a gambler had a game

ilaycd upon him by the deck hands and
iremen on board one of our Western s:eam-
rs—a game even stronger than that play- j
d by our Second Jlfunicipiality on this
lass of the community in New Orleans.

It see os that he had made out to "strike
ip a small game" of poker with some of
h«j deck hands, and that by dint of cheat-
ng, putting up the cards, aud other tricks
vnown only to those who make a living

•handling the papers," he had trans-
erred nearly all the surplus revenue from
heir pockets into to his own. He "cut
nd shnflled" to all appearance fair for
ome time, but was finally caught at some
rick which at once led the honest steam-

men into the secret of "how the thing
vas done," and proved that they had lost
heir money by any other than the "clean
bir.g."

The game, as a matter of course, Tvas
"blocked" at once, and a demonstration^
mmediately made that the gambler should
brk over his ill gotten gains. This -he
flatly refused to do—said that he had won
he money fair, and that he was very

clear of parting with what he had come
honestly by. They still persisted, and-he
still refused.

The boat at length stopped to take wood,
vhen the men, finding it useless to attempt

regaining their money by fair means, re-
sorted to a plan, which the gambler un-
doubtedly thohght foul. Having gained '.he
consent of the engineer to use the engine
"or a short time,they forthwith put apian
nto execution—a plan.rather bordering
on that code of laws generally known as
coming under the especial jurisdiction of
fudge Lymh: j

They in the first place made one end of
a rope fast round the neck of the wonder-
ng gambler, while the other was tied to
the end of the piston rod, allowing him
only two or three feet slack. They told
iim that unless he shelled out their mo-
ney insanter they would work the engine,
and at the same time that they were not
responsible for any injuries he might sus-
tain. Loth to give up his gains the fellow
cast one look at the new system of extor-
tion, cooly calculated his chances md
then told them "they might work away
and be d d."

No sooner said than done; and the
bier was immediately seen first chad ing
the piston rod upon all-fours and then
backing out of its w&y. His eye all the
time was as firmly set upon the rod as ev-
er that of Herr Cline or Gabriel Ravel Was
upon the tight rope. After working him
forward and back several times, ono o
his tormentors asked him,

ttDont you think it best to hand ov-jr?'
"Dont bother me, you'll put me o at,"

retorted the gambler.
"You'll get sick of that fun," said aaoth

cr of the boatsmen, as he was. foliov/inj
the piston rod op in the attitude of a lear.

*Jfot a« you knows on,:> rejoiced the
gambler, as he backed out of its way.

In this way they ran upon the poor fel
low for some time, he still manifesting an
unwillingness to give up his spoils. 8]
this time all the cabin passengers had
heard of tho fun going on below, and wen
down to witness it. After a few moment*,
respite the engine wa» set again in motion
and ill 3 gambler along with it The laugl
from the bystanders was boisterous ant
hearty in the extreme as the poor fellow
intent upon nothing but ubon his own

things. The hopes and fears of early >if«
are more uncertain than those of age; hence

more agitating. These feelings,
in our decay, rest all on one point; their
first destination. Youth is the lot to b«
cast, age the lot determined; it has no lon-
per, therefore, tile eagerness of on« who
ho* to rtirow for the game. What an anx-
iety do we witness in some minds respect-
ing futurity! With those who have quick
susceptibilities, a melancholy feeling at
heart, (which more or less ever accompa-
nies the susceptible,} high aimes and gen-
erous motives, with whom the world is
new; how morbidly painful does the ob-
scurity of the future often appear to such-,
how eager are they to penetrate into the
mysteries of human life, to withdraw the
veil, and to refer all things to destiny!—
They are glad to be rid of their own re-
sponsibility, and to fancy such event*

to them, because a conviction of this na-
ture enables feel; evils too often the result
of their ungoverned imagination?, and ii-i-
pntdent hopes, that end is disappointment
felt with double bitterness, because '.hev

been pursued. Minds so constittttedj when
encountering misfortunes of such a nature,
are apt to seek relief by casting their care*
on the delusive creed of fatality.

Thomas Haynes Bailey, the beamifiit
yrical poet, just decsased, has left a fami-
y quite destitute. Such is the neglect of

ffenius. The wife of the late King receive*;
>ne ^hundred thousands pounds per an-

num; his illegitimate children arc enuiv
led and supported by government irueh.
s the privilege of rank.

A boy was killed at Boston on Thurs-
day by the bursting of a little canon^ made

f a part of a gun barrel. A fragment eti-
ered his thigh, and severed an artery,
Busing his death in a few minutes.

A NARROW ESCAPE.—The Richmond
Compiler of Wednesday says :

A young man named Rogers, who ex-
ibited signs of insanity, entered the Go-

vernor's square yesterday, with a pistol in
lis hand, which he made several efforts to

pointing at the Governor's duelling.
He finally approached quite near, under a
window (the blinds closed) at which Mrs.
Campbell was sittmg,and aiming his pistol
at the window attempted to fire iu For-
tunately the cap went ofT without firing
the pistol. It is supposed he did not see
Mrs. C; but she was nevertheless in much
danger. Rodgers was immediately anrest-
ed; and we understand has since been »ur-
rendered to his friends. He had borne a
good character and was a quiet, inoffensive
man.

*Does your mother know yott*re out,'
as the Democrats said to Thadcy when
they refused him a seat in the Legislature
of Pennsylvania.

<My bat,5 as Charles B- Penroae said,
when he leap'-i hare headed through the
Senate window.

'Some love to roam;' aa Swart-rout said
ven he took passage for England.

41 f«ej it in my bones,1 as die patient raid
ven tj» surgeon was tawing h» kg off

'The Biddle blood is ronaiog^as Sisrens
said wta Peumc jnm^aj^iroHgh the w in-
dow.
: <Who dares dispute mv bigfe <3*te«nC

3& Penrose said ven be reached thftgroqnd.
;J always *follow suit,' as Stevens said

ven he foUowjd the Speaker through th*
window.

<Clubs are op,' as Stevens said v« h«
saw the rebels flourishing their cttdgeb.
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neat mplirr.ioTij f-on
:h» -Juicr, for inf.

tht t&jset cf tir.s rek'Jve lax* in tht re-
c: Jtr tlilfirer.t Aurcinlstnuocf, in-
us 12 g->:. from the eocusxit xised

by D?. Drue**, Mk£ec fron tke rrnrdt
fid rYj»-:t of the tr rosary department,'*
thjs Jctlowicg «yncp *• :. We hepa :h» dc-
Tttacra'Jc journals ia every part cf tbirUn-

will consider this infonc&tion, ds-
frcai asihettie oitelsl stftt«o«n»a, of

to giro it ia«j.-iiou
ftssrtl cirtalatica thrcarh

j ̂ fe*
j acr.oun% and the other thirty liave paid, cr
: #ccar«d, or the stnss are very nnall. But

irn on I as a balance rood anse:tle-J, it must be re-

«yr.5S. It wiftbe fcuad osefJ ia eoz:«*t-j
of te cppo-

«hO)*«str!ng UBCH ths late i«ruk*ii?n
of their friend STTZBTWOCT, fw iht want
dT SOILS vcl' founded, greuiid of at tack on
lite Adnuinirfauoo, here giren tbreub|«ci
cf ddUcstions a pr&minecco for election-
ccnrg parposes, r hieh they never vrottld
•Ttftw it for thfct of lagitlation. Ths whcle
s bjsct should bs thonri^My i::vei igai*1.
h it bcporutut that the cotin'.ry tslicult!

to what extent loeses hbve been tu-
vKnisr all Acir«inictra'.:ons from Ji?

cf tJ.oee £.!inc!tl rc^vlatiooe, ex-J
ftunmii, propocsu ia Mr. V%.»
fi.-r; ine£«age, to the defisetof
the joint OppnslUon i.; Con-

a to La citritatsJ ilia p^ncipal pan

and grtstar dciJesacn« oT
s-Jii, under p evious Aiiministratiorie.

is ce:tfticly crsri'-'ibJe :o the introv'ucJuM
trfth? ere.": sr.vi banking eyetcmsinto UIP
basi i«52 of Gt'.TB-niasRt^ whHtJ ihe
fcy Gorcm.trcr.t off.cere rcufi ba atl
to Cong.t?s», v/hLh failed to proric!* the
saour.'Jns of vrhich Mr. Wiiaai't !;.» fi:r-
biliu t- iicnr h-.

ty the public officers. Of sixty to
seventy receivers, agnis«i wbcia balances
exieu nor lislf of the offices bare been
established in the lest ten years, and twen-
ty to thirty cf these de!aolts are small
debts, or eecn:*d,orpeid. Of thte ttro
head-ed thourard dollar*, «eti!Rftted as e
loss Frro 1E2310 1837. it i?, after deduct-
ing all but one cr t*o rases of any mag-
nitude. The rest %ili prr.bally be in the
cud colljewd, and not l*sve* over that
st:a, if so much, lost. Slore gjoney actu-
ally UK b:-eii collected in one of the years.
turJer Gen. Jackson, from -sal^rs of landi.
than io sny eight or ten years cf say of
his preuecesiioi^. Hence ihe ratio or pro-
{jorjo'i of Ircses is tirail under him.—
Whole number and atr.onm of merchants'
boat's for duties, unpaid xvhea due, and
probably lost, is eight tbourand in number,
and near eix million £ve hunered thous-
and doIla'E ia amount; and of these, «x
milliun dollars were cot under Gen.
sons Administration, except tl.ote
uae sbcjut the tin;e cf the 6&»pei;fiou »l
specie rniymenls. So of t!:
diibc/s»ng olHce.s in t'efuul'.-; at k-ast 2,-
oOO w«:o bcfo'.e 16^9, a'.<l only about 40
between il*»t and J&.-7 ; arid of the whole
amcur.U £.4.£5Q,CGO.all v as ;-a lie.- except
about vlGG.OOO. The ag.jrega:e "f the
losi'sa.nce 1763. is supposed to he, a''t»
eve.-y fair allow anre. over $1S,QOO,0(;0.—
Ye:, under General Ja-ksoa's Adinit>>i a-

gentleK>ai docs not conai.fer it against
*ffte conc-ts of RrpuHica* .ftutft" to urge
this rep-adiated system upon i!ie country,
when only two" t<£ee* aie left in the
coar.Cilii of the ratica to oust iuarvd these
two elected by Federalist*, sided by s few
Dttn0c:*ts •.•ai'ghiby their positive pledges
to support the Administrate*, and these
together vet. making op a -majority of ihe
popular vbteln Neither of their districts— a
great number declining to rote, in consc-
qatjcceof ihc-c omplica'.icn of the questions,
nd the gross commitments of :he differ-

ent candidates prcseattd to them.— Glebe .

feEBBLtS! BUBBLES!

Toil and trouble.5*
!, i:V is a bobble; rag none} but a black !
DC a:h bunts ihe one, lit other bums a bank.

The Sate Bank -of Alabama has sns-
specie payments, i. e. failed ta re-

deem ILS premises, and violated all its mn-
raljand legal obligations. Before the fail-
ure, tha Directors accommodated them-
spl]ces sad their friends to most of its capi-
tal]—then faileu aad left the people \vi:h

! prijnted rags In the plare of their p-or-tr-
'nuniber of 1 ty,i which is thus knavighly stolen Iruin

tiuiin. \Vhat a consoling picture.
Brother SlvnplastcrMar.ufactor y gme.

—JA l> anuh of the above mentioned bank
at |Mo'>!itf has gone the way of its mother.
Tips Mobile papers fay, that "the suspen-
sit|ii raineupon our rhiztns like a clap o'
thjir.der."' T!te Federal members of the

[u. u.-e cf tl a: State *aii! a-^iiu and

gong on.
We beliere the district b now fiankly

np by ottr poliacal opponents—-
ihey read% concede that no other candi-
date except Dr. Msllory conli hsev ob-
iained tne rote of the republican county
of Dizsbeik City. And the democratic
vote of ihst county to Mr* HoBenmn's pres-
ent majority, and i t* upvards of rtro
hur,drrd-~*e suppose the fede alisis will
hardly attempt to best that. Im'ee i so
efifectiially ind conrpletely hare they been
overthrown, that we doubt exceedingly
whether thsj- ever will attempt again to
rally their scattered forces. Next year
we shall csir r^ar delegates in this dis-

The ba;tle on
We shall wipe

trict beyonl all questioa.
our pa'l hi but jusi Legim.
fede.al wfrjgeiy tip dry in a twelve month
more.— €*?« Dominion.

HON. R. M. T. HITKTER.
This g?ntlec;an. elected as a Whig mem-

ber of Congress f oiu the lOih district oi
Virginia, is j-ardy indebted for his success
this year, as also at his previous election,
to the liberfcUtiy of his political principU-s.
Mr. Huater was orgiaally a friend to the
election of tSeneral Jackson, and cotitin-
ned a snpporter'oi" his Admini>;rstion un-
til the Proclamation against Souih Caroli-
na was issued, whkh he regarded as an
infringment upon his cherished States

THE PROSPECT IN TTNl'TCSSrr.
Frcir all1 quarters wt hi a/ ihe g atifv-

ing intelligence that the prospects of C>i. |
Poik are bVoming more and ir.ore fia tei- I

lie took his seat in Corgress daring the
suspension of specie payment, and the
course recommended in that emergency by
Mr. VanBuren with regard to the dissolu-
tion of the conaection between the Go-
vernment and the Banks^drew the line be-
tween the S-ate Rights' doctrines of Jef-
ferson, and those of the Federal schocl of
Hamilton, so plainly thai they could not be
mis uken. The stand which 31 :\ Hunter
immediately took upon that occasion was
mote strikingly definitive of his pi;"
*po*iiion

ing.
i-.sg
we

The8 a'e, it i? ev:-.!e:if. :s mine g;>-
iffp, a'lt!

tli;i:i vehnses of profissions
nis in ihe miust of an
Upon Uie coir-se of M

Col-
-'or*, Jv'cf irers .If'rclanJa' bir.d;for
.'frjj cr. J Jj;iura'rt^ rvfTcrr*.

— IV-

tion, though las ing eight yea s ins tea-.! ol
fou , juid ttiurr.de.l wu!i great collections
of revc.;u<s ind especially much grraie-
froa lauiit, than any o:he.-s, the rhul;-
losses u tre only $1)00.000, i::et a ! of tli.e-
millions, tbc average of p opovti-m to ea;v
sight yea s. Tucy were K's* ihan ot:e-
ih.rd cf ihe looses uuder Oiher A.'nii:us-
ira'.ini.s, en a:.i avc.agr.

Many of Uiesj immense !<?.
173J.a< w U as sev2:al -.i:'i3 s i

s snce
1523. in

ajjain that "the ha-.iks were fully a' le to
Euslaiu theoiselves against any emergen-
r\!"

\Bcaulies rf LfirJ:-3ogy.—Tlie I^ike
^|iK:hinc on I'auk of Priur-fiois. Miss, ha«

to 1757.

»or?j-t«j,

— !Cono ; few
oy c-J
^ tet.

fti!d*.aa?f
ui 15 a'-
C llec-$13,003.

10 or 12 (Jcfav.'t'jrs, but a'.! fails 1 cr
•scared* ex;ap: 3 on vsry

- -L-at.!C '.fci —
ic3 or e a ' . r

to
- 1737

:To»»3 ur i
f; .-x W«, W. $223,033. CM t-

not s*;tl->i 7, and 3 Jr -1 rno n paiJ> u
»ory email.

P.so?.iTZKs or Tvatic
TH->I. Jtrrcascjr'g ADM

1&D1 to ISJ3L

.h3 sals of ti.c public ia. H'S on crec'if, a e

or DCT!r:s, nr v'nfr a'
toriK ;,'•», r « a m : •? / •, re'. $200.000. Co*'/ ~c -
tort, ID f«iic^U be1 iHeg pir.^il B ima from
others duo; snmo j'ttKi or Eocura'J.

* a'-
Coll:c.

t ~ s MADISO.V'S AnMiJfuTr.ATicx—
I859tol817.

DAWIH— Fif« million* of tlaV

j)apor tajken. No l;*uk
C3ep: l»v i juspo-ssion of

in I814-15,a"aana
COLLECTORS or nvTii

hrx.v-.. '.nsrshzl'.e.'c. ^2\ ),0-J3.
sti-j, 11 f.iilcu, a.-.J par: secured.

H:c~ivms or P'.:si:c LA.V^S.—O.ie in
tlsuuhi ou^y a few in existence.

Jirtss MTJROS'S ADMIXISTIUTICX—
1S17 :o 1S:A

BASKS—3353,003. AV.at 30 of the
hanks :n dsb'. in 13JS; but over 10J faibri
to 1917, axl af:or.

CjLLzcroRs or crT;nr, i:icl:d!y* a.!-
tyntyi* n.tr.cuiZj, c*:'. ••..2 ,0,000. Cnii. c-

14, Bonieiu deiaal;.pi;: j-scuraJ.
Lsosiva.'-.s or PcBLtc L.i.vos—Tan de-

, a;nou:iting to *-vl 10,000.
JOHN Q. ADAMS'S ADMISIETBATI^.V—

1325 to 162Q.
k—Fiv-failB.^; amonnt $270,300.
:cryss OF r>rn-.s inchdi.i* ar-\
nt/rj.'i.T/f, cj'.—T.irca -Jeiaulta s,

amobn&ng to ^Oo.OOO.
ivcns or PcBLtc LA^DS—Eight

Brs ; anioun:, §GO.OGO.

ba attributed to the iil-.egulatcd ciedii
sv stem for duties anJ lauds, and to the
.acihiiis a*iJ tempta'.iono to speculation
aid Io.-sc3 by i-idiic. eet han't c e liis. All
iapp?noJ iru'.e.* .h; 'J./i.aJ S.a.es Bank
aiJ p2l !a;ili sys.2iiis!!

Tha polli of kh? l-i'.s el (3:i -a th.'.T.i^'iou.
Vir^'nlasuiirnrd mgcther, b.-.;h f;)rthe L3-
^i ia u;e n;ui fi»rC > ig es?, p e^eiit 2 la g
i.id eoounaadiag majority of ihe popula.
vj:e 0:1 iha *ide of the Adminiairaaoa.—
It is about in p-opo.-iion 10 the rela'.iv.'
•••irw.% h of the Admi :tstralion n ;.i >ht
W.iig Cj'^g (!i?i'.i-ial delvg.t'.ion. Tiie re
iara of m-m'-b st-"> th« L»^.slaure is ;ima
lair lest i»;' tie p pjlar voie. Tin enidi»
vVhi» bi -o-:.ji3 aid c.iu.nies—sucli u-
A:il!ia;n;b i.-;j, Y-> k, Wa.-wick, Ciia lt>
G.iy< uoi giuiiij f« u.- h'i:u!red vo.es al-
tu^o.hes V;uU'.n''tj in lltaGe.ie.'ttl A-8?ml'Iy
5 it-.i cou.iiie.'i as Bv>te «u:t, C i'iell, G -ay-
iO% Mon g. ia3.y. Isb of \Yighi, can.
giving nio 'a v.ues t!ia-i all the Federal bo-
roug'.is and routi.iea named together,al-
thoug.i ;!i3 latter send a-i equal number o!
Dal-giites. W.3 will g?i the exact pus!
i':om ev»;-y county <.\ the Siate, a;.d ir.akf
the Da:r.oc-a'ic n.ajoriiy in the ».vhu!s
5 a:-2 r.:;i ii'e.-t hr a.i ac
af the re;urn*.

T.T3 rec:rn testimony of /lie polls in
Vi-^i-ijA. a- i'.i the D?mocra:ic Sla:es oi
Mme,N *.v Hamp8hirs»Penusylvania,and
O/.i^, rif'itc:s tha incessantly repeated
Wiu^-poor-'.Tiil rrv of the Opposition- thai
t!ic Inidopsodcst Treasory has be;Mi a-jaus
a id acR-h: condemned by ihe j-eoplc. Tne
truth is, tha people hava never had an op-
portunity to ra-s upon it, but ia the late
ConnrestioiKil plecti^ns. It was recoui-
•.nentle.! by ihe P.e.-iticat at ihe fi.st session
•if the lict Congress, and that body had not
haau elected with the slightest refareaceto
the q'i?a io:i r..iw rea-JiiteJ. It was de-

tion of the Nati«»i:«il Ba-.ik and Sxxte Bank
iute-est-. unc'er ihe hpad of Clay and Weh-
sf?r fjr tli2 irs', a-iJ Riv?sa-i:l Tallaia-'ge
for the la-: t. Tiiese par.ir-s hav^ con.b.u-
od their forc."c a:nong the people in every
R^p-.i'-lica i Siate. and failed in all excep;
NJ.V Yor'.;, where th

h'l'TjT Net' • i. •>, Pti -pai;i'ct?.
Tj te B a; cii of ihe Da a:i Ba tk. Gu. ' ;;r
aljsn suspended»

The bills ofiheTtaukinsville Da >k,a ;H-
ofl .h.j Monroe Ra l R. ai Han!; oi Ma-- .
•-vie e not recc.ve ! i i Sa'.-3.ua:i, a.id are
becoming vorthlrFs rag*.

S ill 'h:~t c ->m -.—Tne ti juth wark S*»vi \s
Batik, a.i.l th^ Pennsylvania Savings Bank
rave ff »ne ths way of all rogues!—
.Miserable in their Ilv3=, in their dea'ii
'hey sh »-jl l not l-.e pa.-'^d

but br. fca.irll- .'—T.ie Weste-n Ba-i'v
a; R .ni?, in G 30 gi-i. h,i- di.?d arai i!

MorefarlJdngru k-Iigk:* c.v'inc'.—T
B.r.i'ss of Weiumpkaaiii! Salem have "li^us-
3j :hc>i gliiiis."

: L'oh ou'f>r the Empire S'a'f.—Tiie
expansion which ha-5 taken pla^e the ra ' '
vvi i ter i> enormous mo:e tiia-i ^.TO-'JOr'.
•3JJ !m3 h-?.; i put into ci-c'i'a i'«i', ».IH! .t
.^:>nt action is n-i-.v taki:-^ p!a.-s—^.s'>;»:ii
i.OOJ,000 have been called i:i by tlu-
i:a;iks. a:iti ihe money, nr.a' ke: i.c in a \~ifv*-
s i.e a^ain.

TliCi-c arc th? uhalf wav hoiife?" o'
Henry Clay ami Wm. C- \\'ve~—which
like ihei.- own fortunes, a e in a tott-3 i ;r
dondiuon. Pretiv Fecn ~e p!u<*?s Miesp, fa-
»ee people's money! T«ke them all in a'I
the^' ure to:he jest and ridv'lv of ihe wo: 1;!."

"Created iaif to rise atd Lalf to fall,
Bern but to die."

7?ca/A rf iiiwtkfr Federal Ilnmb-igi—
The Bank of Pen^ac<.!a, says the M,>H1--
Jourral of tlie d7t i uk. ha? suspe:u!ttl

:ara.a couipa.ison ! spefio paynieats.
i Sill^lnoikrH—TlicComms c'.al B^:i!.
of Virkslu: g has gone by the t< art!! I
La- also si^pe;-dpd.

Tne oil;ce:8 oi" these rag-mills should
ba suspended next—by a rr.r-e n;a !e < >
!-hif;i>lajte s. Tiicre cai he n o j i - y f
rogues, who show no mercy to wretched
and dsfraudc-d widows aud orphans.

Let "he Democratic press record the
deeds of the Rag Barons and Aristocratic
Rascals raked through the woild.''—St.
ClLirscill: Gazette.

1tl llt> ' CES3 lii:
5r;ir <>f ch:tr-ges »n-avor:i;.ls t,> :iu>

^•.X-al cause of the pe;>;-L'. T.:ru:;g::ti::
his tour in East Tdiine: se.?, our R?p-I :
"an ra-u'i'a'.e fur Gove i.o ha* I ee:i :e-
eeiv^d with open a ins by the sterling De-
mbc.ncy of iJiat ssctiou^—ihe l.beny-lov-
ingrtionntaineeifand the tyraiu-haiir-g sons
;if her Alleys-Irnve ali!-e niched to the
rrsMira, anxiors to hear Tjnuessee?s tal-
e.'.ted and eae srf ic ?-on vi.n'if-a'e tl.eg ea
'•auses of the Deiiior a~lr. | a-ty ot ou
country, and to a "vatice the pure a id aoly
rlociiinesof Repuhli>^ini5m: T uly ches.-
ing a e the accounts received from tha;
pa-tof t!if S'.ate. The poisone-l mists o:

four n^n !-ail hep-.

i elsiuiosi.
Hu:;t?r on tha

occa-i--R, tite X?\v TtJrk T.'a ohse.v?s-—
••A cr a'u'son of J*ilvi T.ulo--, cfCa-o-

whose po-.ve. :V1 ; eu w i- U'etl i: s ;p •

* a t . — an v r.C;i
i-r Vd • I r ' s -nr

an iii
I
t -«ps i;kc>
i-; !!i--i; a ;.' a

t 1 •.••.!£ !i

.sis eve- .~i :C:
us si iTer-h3* mo1:- H;:-
IM:- .«• . ! pall, is <a-llv '«•;

usiid .e u<influenceJes r.^y -u liv
. i gau l h.-al.hy .avs cf .he ip.iial £ii.i o!
Kapublin ii-in.

Fn m the Western pa-t of ih? S at
likewise, the sani!1 joyful ti'!i;!*sa e wati

i,i-f', uT ; ! i . • - •_ ' . • :r. .•-<•;$ t i i 'M . .eir-.>on.
.'...r.. bad .-n.'t'a -.' Ins , ar.ie .o tl:e 1:0-

ir.ocracy of V: sin is:—cr-ulti it be experi-
2d that Mr. Htinier would hesitaie '.vhicli
patliiopiii-aue while the wrtungsbfhis veu-
e-ntrd anc.es-.or rrmained to guide h.iu « n '•
H3 did not hesitate—but to his honor be
.1 spoken, he hi I 'ly followed in the detat?
•.vhHi ^Ir. Pioker.s, of S null Ca'oliiia
noMy openei'.and ir.a-'e the second speeds
-.vltich was made on the floor of the House
ol" Represetitativcs. at tlie Extra Session, in
favor of the Independent Treasury.

Mr. Hunter has continued from that to
ihe ireftnt to advocate the n^easir.es o!
fi" the p-e-"-t A lusinistmtion,on accouni
;; ' ii .-ii- truly d?r.i"C a if cSsi afU-r, \vi.i.
f-rrat eloq'.ietiCL1 ati-1 ah.htv. T.ia t'istric

:,>.-j*j lie-.! by him has ahvuvs lieosi with
:!ie liaaio-- a'ir pa ty. hut i s i:ihu!>i a:i s
i . - n o - v n - a l y t;:i:n;mo?is i:i sup_ior iiu
:l»e present Adniinist-ation. At ihe la:?
s!?e:u>n. a p vtion of t!ie iL-mocratic fa -

who would Dot yet forgive Mr^rfun-

From the N. llaapshtrc Argus.
PEOGKESS OF BEMCCRACT.

At co period have the Pemocracy of the
Union had greater raw e to rejoice at the
rapid tir.d triumphant advancement of the
grt-at and "glorious principles which they
love aad sujporl, than at the present time.
The darkness which but a short time since
overspread the nation, is dispersing before
the energy and industry of die peopl*»ju:id
the wheels of trade and enterprise, so long
clogged through the agtncy of panic ma-
king banks, paper kings and greedy spe-
culators, are again moving with, we hope,
steady a»d well regulated power. With
the revival of business and prosperity, the
lately retarded cnuse of equal rights re-
sumes its onward courss with tea-fold ri-
gor, evincing the perfect affinity between
Uie two, aad fully ve 'ifvisvj tha truth of
the maxim, that "federalism sinks as the
country rises;1' Le:the candid and honest
ir.a i turn to th"> p -lineal evcT.s of th? la?;
fe-v months—Is', h.'m murk ths elec;i(«ns
which havs t inspi.e.1 iu ihe different sec-
tons ot" uur cvjvmtry—tliose sii'e land-

ina ks hy which l-.s is to jiu'ge ot" the es-
psr':ive me.-its of those s eai topics wlucii
:jov.- ai.t:»te i'i? cbi'.uty, ?o f a - us thei
: i ; .-tion >>v ;h? poorle is concc ne.!—1?
i.ni sr;vi cl.-soly every mpvs«cent._of.the
• pi».>sitioa to u a p a-ul wrench ;he re;':

'>;" govern.!.e':i f oji the ra ty in powe .
a ul :h-' staa-.ly u:i>1 u:ie". ring S.-mn?ss i::
:he govgrnment to promoie the best inter-
ests of the people in e»-ery event. Let -iiin
•elleet upon the seenes M> la'ely ei'a^te."
i:i Pennsylvania aud'Ifew Je S3y, wit!> the
:iun>be less s.-hemes of like cha a"ti3 • in
oil.er sections of the Uai«i:i. \Ye sav,let
/very tnnn cooly and dispassionately re
*lt:ct on thsst: matte s, a id we fea-;no:
the decline of liberty aud pure Demo
c arv.

The a'.to ition of the p?op!e is bsfi«mivf
more thorousMy a-.vakened to their trn^
in e.usts—:lvjy cauiuu aga.u be '!°—'•••^•1

ABOLITIONISM.
It is too common with rcankind, after a "

ireeat:cxci:eincnt on any subject, to let it
ijrop entirely. So has. it be«i with the op-
poi .-nts of those vile fanatics of the North,
who would sow the seeds of discord among
our Southern brethren. The amalgama-
tion of the Federal party and the Aboli-
tionists, as shown by the result of thp
general election in New York, naturally
awakened every Southerner to a.sense of
the deep wrong inflicted upon him by this
unholy coalition. Southerners saw in it
too plainly that a few aspiring, cold-blood-
ed politicians, who pretended to be their
near end. dear friends, were ready to sacri-
fice them and their most valued rights to
their thirst for po *ver and station. Alarm-
ed as they were. Smith Carolina, Georgia,

tousi»:iev8 :•: - e ;
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we u»t \\-i:h o:ie fe 'I i . g a.u' in u::is ii
<p:-ak truinpe; tmig-ie'.aid re!)ti!;e the ia-
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li.S

I

esp>s^r.'s of » Rnssia-i .
i' mi h r :e ; al :i.;
ire \.lii.d.!«»-h i'i fe-li
with the Fe 'e:alist< of
lag

1S23 to 1Ŝ 7.
BASKS—Fiva falloJ; a«^-)«:'.t, $J2,D30.
COLLECTORS cy TUTTES, incl:dipg ai-

tyr^ys, mcrsfisLs, tct. 1 i; am JU.it, 5*00-
€00.

Ricr.ivrRS cr Frtic LA.M>3—S:ven-
te-sn, ba: n.iiiy Sfcarcti \ a;uouui, $.'0-
000.

»' s.xtrs raa

iy succeeded only
by wal^iing twc::ty thourand A^olitior.
vo.es, !.y nnrii. -g a joint lickci with them.
Yet, in ths fice t;f these .acts, .Mr. Rives
pressed th^ sunn unfounded assumption
against iha lha Presklent's p oposed nipa-
s-.ira. in his speech a'. Ainherst on tlie eve

j of ths Vj ^iuia t:ial of the issue.

0-uU.n

wtav, pxrxrg, eci.—5-100,000.
•McRCKJiNTs1 Foxrs von DvTits*—

Of these, 5 to 6.000.000 are dated before
Gen. Jackson's Acminis
7,000 dciaaiu in cu:abe
bafom.

^yackburg Vi:giiiiaa tiius reports

R, ->ol:i:euly ccnidemnod the un-
pc.ur.ar-i.y with which the Pre-

T.is:
him:

to>Ir.
yieldi-.g
suie.'.t aJlier-oii to the S.ib Treasury scheme.
iiidcspi:e oj'lhc rcprs sd er.c o..eqiivurai
iadi- a ionsofpapidarhostflky tt> thac ir.ca
sure. Was 'hit sjch conduct ss beramea
Kspu! li'-an Chief Magistratf? Mr. Jefle.-
soi, though ho hclieved the embargo sys-
tem was liic: fua policy of the co'ntry,
anJ that an* Adherence to it would, ia time,
eiiert l.s.c gceat objec:s of its ena-rtiiient,
usvcr:hcles!;, whca lia became convinced

From the Gfobe.
ALLIES OF FEDERALIS3I.

The American Abolition Society held a
meeting a few weeks since m the city o:
N. Y. Tae designs of the fanatics were
mo e di«* Jnc.ly avowed than on anv previ-
ous occasiou.Th.8 congres of disorganize..-,
helil in violation of that which f.aiuet! tlu
Government they would destroy, aclorts.
unanimously the policy of becoming -a
j'd lical parly" ^broached as a projei. not
ion gsii.ce by tl.e jVIastacht seit= tr ate !>•>-
ciety,) although this was solemnly repro-
bated in the beginning. At the late meet-
ng, ^whea t e number of soc e.ies in the
Ihuted S aies was stated, sixteen hundred
and fifty, and its newspape.s twelve,) a re-
port was offered, aud unanimously adopt-
ed, recommending a ua distinct organiza-
tion of ths jlboHiioni ts as a POLITI-
CAL PARTY. a,d the WITHHOLD-
ING THEIR VOTES from thw vlto

to IJ^. ' .hcra ya: rairAir.e
reported on tho rocks, berimes di f f ; led
s:id reir.itte J in various \i eys, by p-rra'.^
•cts of Cocgrst*. &c. near ^4 2^0.000 in
Bxouat, and nssr 2.330 ce.aults in ncsibcr.
of diabursinf. -c: jeers. Of ihcss kiu<X
act n»sr 40 cnder General Jackson's Ad-
mbisi auon, snd $10G,OW ia amount,

Lotsss.— By banks,
112,OvKX Collectors of duties, indudiug

-, $1,023,000. Ra-
csai«en of Publu: Lands, ̂ iu :.i\K>. ;.ie.-

buraing officers inclo-Jisig
0,G5X
all of

oca,
J? arss.-^-Ths- bsok nor.5aal

W-* ipuci g^i-er tlian ihs above sums
Strttr^Jonroe's and J. Q. Al&ms's Au-
cn*f »r6'.i-?".s by d?po*:te l^iii\s thai failed,
»nd by ciher* thai feie-.!. whose tills ;!»
oi&ran of G oTjraricr-t bs'i on hand tle-

Eil eil hsv« been sines paid,

su.8. Aad wha*. supe.ior cla:u.s has Mr.
Van Bu #n upt»a iho public ^rj.t,u;,dg s-.v.
coaii'Je.iCft, that i* shouldpreenme Jo deiy
public'opi.-ion. to wh.cli 3lr. JeH'enon !iai.
so readily yielii? Ant'
son, that man of i-on

t-ve.i Gen. Jack-
, ha-i oai^ied the

example of. Air. JeJfe.enn. When shoitly
after his iraugu a ion. hs proposed, \vuli
the frankness of a soldier, ;n

sg', his sclnsme of a Trcasu.y I ank.
and it was met by a dccjclve expression ol
disapprobation in both branches of Con-
gress, he relinquished the idea, and neve
again urgia it Mpon the county. Ami
•.vhat has Mr. Van Buren done, i«> enti:le
liiiu u» arrogite to himself the "high" pre-
rogative* of ibrcjpg his measures upon a
reiac:*r.i count y ?_ ̂ ji^iies said that

Mr..Vau.BareD VaV bstils to the funda-

dici

ing decided without disce;il i

t ? W !! ,.3 . .
c: a £e ! a •-..

£ i-.ll j ) ' l .ci;'l:-
Ma< a-!r:?e. ?, H

majo"iiy of wlio^e ci izei:!=. v ; i : -
Da'iifl Wa!).--ier a their h-n»'. ,«-f:i3ed t<
!e.n! aii! 10 tli M:- e-nivi y, either l-y «;»e.i o-
riionsy. durir.g the las wa- v. i '>
B i am. in whicli :he H*=7.e -- T
sip t<K>k sucli a u"-:.vr- an jti !••;
\V.H we prove to d-5 IK-I.I -n. y
L" lion \vhr a e roaTXtoufily v « u •»
. a T.'nn8.'-S:'e a (i i.cr rt:ival y
a ipii-iw1 o .he e. f»mv. :l id ! a !i -r soti:

litiii.- !y i.c!> ihe v,i.-t I- . . -••
t h ' - e - • I . .-! . : once
' T-.e :-t%"t le a -e up
?p» I t is -.vi> k:l:g vvi hi.

them, and whlrh pe va ' -s eviy >-i-tt
that will not l-e qiieur!,e<' atid rniuu t be
••o;iq:ie:e(.'. Ii is the s^n;e spi il wh c!.
.::spi.el the heroes of :he Revolution, ain
.vhichn limatei! them on to the l-at'.le ail'
to victory. It is a 1 >ga-y left us Ly on
KepuLlIran ra he FJ-^'H' pofge si- sr « h.r!.

fa h wi:h themselves in the iiel
:ir, .h^ s:i e p'ospwt of def'wi .

.t!w?vc , rostraiiip-.! all of UIL-'T Iva.ler
• •;". a i t iMnf i t i i ig il.e cmiiest.

\V? would thereforr-a 'vise ihe Express
'if Vv hiir. a>n: o.Iier jou. ; als of .ha. s'.ai^j-.
;Lifo e ll'.ev put i'i a->v o he." f laiui i;i be
lall'of lit?: par.y :o .Al . Hu:i-er"s

•iv a-iy - > f ihq hitherto successful srhg;i
.>f Ta'iic' a id ••'Utress.'—he o:

aT.acIiv) hy the pei;b t
,-,j ; t :* i t i : i (» t he a t -buie

measures of the A !miti-

!:a! they tur.i I a !>. to .''°i iil?- aSou: a
"*a a.yo a i ! -e;is:us so neoflheeflusioiii
f malice which they p-mre.l forth upot
IV:.- M.i. T m Hunter1 '— such beui? h

•?' -ga t t ' e iguaticn which the Whig papers
viJichanic:e isticuig3nuity,manulacrare
• > cor a? pond with the initials of hi:
'amp.

ca :

cau uiftlkly atuj
i'oie tli? f<i0t <• . )
-jiu netl? N'-ve
:h -ir ui

er wis ca » ueve
••-' Jkm- era'.

dee-.e a e. — T vi« s

GOODS,
subsrril-er resje.-tfully anncurres U

. his friei ds, customers at;d "the public gen-
erally, that he has received, ar.d is now open-
ing, a larpce ar.d spfcrdid st"< k of

A\ll &OIIKLR

next
"•Resnhcd, Titai the political pomcr of

the free i'/e/tsis si'jpcfcnl, if f roper Ly ex .
crciscd, to estcrmijiale slaszry in. t.'i2 n.i-
lion.">

The Afnericaa public will see how di-
rec ly this seuunieut is prompted by tlie
suggestion of Mr.Clay:s Le« isbu jjspeech- i
in w hich he tells ihe Souih that uuion there I
i-1 i;.a:n ain ihetr rights would proJuce
union in the Jforih to oppose tliem, a-ul
.hat the continually increasing asceadsii-
oy of the Nori&e ji polmral sireng.h
.voult!f<nhid tha: the poflry of tlie Govern-
ment should e*er C(<ntinue Abated en /A-

f&ct of tloKfryJ1 The decta: a:u!i> of this
'far.: by a staicttcau of Mr. Clay'semiuence
in a great political party, may he consi-
dered as the organ of the scheme now
avowed of makiug Abolition a potitical
question.

THE GLORIOUS BESPIT.
The smoka of il.e 1 a.tle having partially

cleared away, th? democracy a e rf)le' u;
detine their.. pos.i:ipn-«ith the mo.=t per-
srt confidence. Tiie f»aiile has been the
iiie.cest erer koo*vn---the reiaave st?ngi!>

cliectualtv testexL the' fedsrsi

GVOSfS*
Conasting in part, as follows, viz :—

Cloths and Cassirneres of every discrip.tjon,
EiEli!1!! and American prints of il.e most fash-

ionable style.
Also, a good M of low price Calicces,
Muslin Peiai: e».
Bla- k Italian and Cr.-. de Swiss EUk*.
Fwiry Gro- de Najs do.
Fi^utd ai.d p\Sm swiss Muslin,

d . du. beck dp.
Mull do.
Bishop La"vt», Cambrick Muslins,
rfcs?-barsd Jjcpnette Miislit s,
Figured a: d plai&Bcbir.etu,
La^c*, Ed-ings.T Insertions, av.d Foothigs,
(.ailics b:a. k ai.d vrliite Hcse,
Super, ai.d cotamon Half IIo>e,
Ladies' M.k, ream, i i.d kid Glcvcs,
Men's siik thread, cotton ar.d kid Gloves,
BONNETS of the latest style,
6oni:et, cap ar.d lutestring Kibbou, (assorted)
Biar i si.k and cottcn Velrets,
Vvhiu and eofcred MarsaiUes Vc^tiiigs,
Sifki Stttin and Vafor.tia Vettingc,
h ibed t!.-d p'ain linen Drivings,
BarJap Linens,
German grass-and Irish .̂Iftect,
Summer Cfcth and Nxuksens,
Siflt and fanoy dress Handkerchiefs, (assorted)
B/at k lta?ran Cravats,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, (asaorted,)
Super. Linen Cambrkk, and Linen Cambhck

Hankerehiefs,
Flonoce, (ail colon,)
A splendid assortment of summer gocdi suita-

ble for men and boy's ware,
Pareofe and Umbrefias,
A iarj» assortment of

DoaEsrir GOODJ?,
Silbnas Checks, * ic kings, browc eT.d Wcacbed

Cottcns, &c. ic. itc.
Vftocx* Boots and Wats oj

• iit latest fashion*
J^Wtoz, 'Quzcns- FTcrr, Tta-

bat
They polled ikcir entire strength— eve.?

sc tl»at could be coaxef'. or pe.suaJeX
*

All th« lossaqby tanks under ?J".3l£rii-
•oo's AinlniEwatioq. were by takia* ds-

caper. Aa they ars es imaxed
froo Lhai c* i«^, at $5£GG,QOO.

Most, if not all ihese b&ak failure* hap-
peaeJ irhiHthe -Uarted S a^esB&uk
operation. The above does uot iiicia-;€
losses by ths U. S.ates Bwk itself ' y ant

diridess several yaar^ sr.d by

.whiginatre.b!9en.l?oasanf louftly. of their
oeniai-eanons of the Repabfc-aa fetA, and | unmcase. niajontia in'iliw coagressiajiai
rneiied the surra itbuke of the pecplf- I ^srrict—there- was no donbt ra their mind*

\Vjyit R-i!i 31 r. Ri?es no«.v i-ay to the ver-
of Ti'ginia? T«iETEEy undoubted

unfijucbin* fi-ier.d«j.of the Independent 1 .
Trtonr *re "elected to <>%*£ fnan!^ b.-ought to the polls bv aav other

' six Federalists iaTavor of a Na-1 nieans was on the S™***- Handled* T.-
ted for that -party emler Ae influence of
political deception. They 'were hoaestl •
in ef ror and as«d accordingly. Ths tv 1
never again be the case—the eyes oi" th?
pecple a. e. opeaecl tp perreiTe the j: raucl
tlia: has been pracased, and ther vrVl r*~
pii-liase ihe" ps>tr w-ho !.ars nnb'-is.'w'igly
and unhesitatingly led them.nitD. em>-.—
S?v€iJ in«tanecr of dus4aod fc-svalrea:-
dy coow u êr o«r own pciMsjol kuow.

KM stock of

iiirJi. aad two Sra'.e B^nk systeai
Conssrvatives; and these last indebted for
their election to ihe voles received from
Federal Whigs cppcsed to the S.ate Bank,
system, and sarainlng; it simply as a half-
way hense on,the road to a~ National Bank!
Mr. Rires^s schema has o ihr two friends

ia Cong .-ess—John G. Oark having

Aff of wftich rec'Sers tbe assortment more
complete than ever heretofore. The abcve

t otferrd rcfy tow for .ash, or on good
to pccctuai customers.

G£OR6C KOONCE;
SoutE Bofivar, May ii, JSS9.
N. B. I *iU give the tî hest priec in Goeffe- j

or elcai..'"6"1 "̂  "I7tt>"1 "^ ~^*' K'

71 *̂  J-s' p.! lyiAP.r.Tli PAINE, res^ertfuily in-
• "* 3> f- fin* sl-.c i ad:cs « f Parfers-Fcrry a: d
:' - •; i'-'.t-.'.! at *! estil rc-niii-ur* the Mi.:i! ery
.!• '1 Mart'• aniaLii.c Li.sii e??. at her resident t
- •v t r t l ' - st< re ur ^rr. n. TJ. r>. ian. s«.« nas
j ist r e>c iv td tVcm the N'Tth, the latest Sprii:e
"a-l i< r.s; ard i« jrep ar"d to t-xeriite all order?
:n hrr li'?p. in pleading terms, v.'Uli neatness, ek-
;.i^:. pand<li>«]iatcb.

!i i.-j-f r--r'f rn'. ^ iav 1. 1SS9.

which 'A y his-; sufib.rtls-a:id \vh c!i xvcre
hrou^.it about by Jie feile lA I ankt cs to
u»-c8 t!r_-administ lition itiio disr?p;UP.—
13 it the ilay cf p;ui:c a-ul ruin is pa S&!—
,ui;l shoulil tli-: e u-inies t>f Government
s'nc.-e;! i'i sriti'ig u:1 ;nothe- p'essur?.
iil'acis %v.ll lit'
fie pfo^"" • si'i

to t'n "e.'orftiin_
is a ion.

T;ie elj".inns which have trau?pire
a-ncs th.'ii enirg of the praseui \e.ir—K.
Ilisiin-'hive. Connsct-.cut, Nf\v Yi»rk City.
.nd R'unle K-land, sp -ak to the IrfCine.i
;>f t'-i^ Un.on in a voice not to be niisuu-
larstood. and their ia.luenct? a:i:l t-xainpU
.vill tiot Be lost upon those sections xvhu'ii
fe vet to rtj^ht tl i i- biittb of liberty at ihe
i«>llf. All eye? are turned t > ihe -Oi.
'J«.minion,'' the mother i»f statesmen a-.ti"
»:irrio;s—of ih? a.!v>>rates and defef.u'ers
•f ourdea'est ri^h:s a id p.-ivils^3s!. a u

i) 'osp3c:s strongly warrant i?i3a'iti~ipa'io:.
!;a: she will pn»ve tru3 t > ha s_'lf a-v.! ih:-

democracy, a:id radaem In- proud esr.i -
chaoii f oni the slain \vh c i res s ii|io:i it
trough Uie aJ^iicy of a le.v re't''2a it a:v'
;in*orthv children.

North Ca-olina, and Virginia, in a i
sunk eve-y minor consideratioa of pally
party politics, arid declared in favor of
-;hj N^rthe'ti man \vi:h S»»nthern feel-
in<T<."' \vlio, thou^:* brougiu up in a por;i -a
• ;f thi Uaion where those vil? fanatics ie-
-cive thei''only counteaanceand support—
\vhe~e, if:mv prejtivlire had beea fbrtned
n his mi'if', it mtiFt have been against
Sniihe'n hue e«is and S'U.hsni poliry—
v?: ra", a-- P-esi-'eat of a uni e-.l peopL\
r>ro'.e<-: al.ks :he i:i;e-es s of one section as
•hosf of i\".o:he-, n id disrha ge the iliuics
of his oTce. wi tUa ?i!i«rle eye to jus:ice,
'irmissirg eve y tiiir.g1 like prejudice aad
:>" hia3 ol ea-ly education^

We warn otir friends Nonh aad South
not to be deceived by t'ie apparent I'alm in
this abolition sr*a. Ti-iOtyjfi the waves
•i«e not. and ih? ivin«Ts a e hu.-hed. ^aw
like skilfiil ma itie-s, 1st us be cautioned
'>y the bla^k clouds t!-.at a-e sseu floating
i:i tlie Ftill a'm jsphere, li-a-led w ih pesti-
lence, death, and destruction, Tae aNo-
i"'ionistsa'e not dead—»hev oiilv sleep.
Tr.eir st:lh:e?s,is of tha: siwfi.l kind which
aiiiioTinre--* the forthcomuig of sr me mighty
evulsion of t a:u-e. Lei the condwto s

r»f every-JDetaoeralic pre»s in the Union
«:ard on ths wajch-tower and sleep not,
'orthey know not atwhat hour of the night
he 8'ieniv c meth.—M^.'r^roJis.

THE WAT T|
Ths FaJcral pro

, the the State 1« s
it by claiming the de

ratic county |
|f>;!eral.st ronni ig.

Jllow ca i the - h >;
I the Pemoc a ic -a

J to the S'lh-T.-ea i ;
the republican fliU'.
cal r«-«ega-.'e Will .a

They will cr
£urh men as A-.i el
toll who have iV-uJ
janks of Draacrarj
taiiied the principle
ea school of 9S, .u
ranks of Frdt-a

O
Che

PROSPECTUS
Or THC SECOXD AXO T H I R D VOLUMES «.F

BI3BEFS KEiV MONFHLY MAGAJKE
Of European PrJi'e Literature.

TH5S publication commenred a new volume
on tno .kt of January list, antl •••ili hcrc-

al'tcr regularly appear monthly. 'Ihis .\iaga
zitie, luthertc. has been a-kno A'ieiV-ed oi.e tf tin
cheapest cl the ki d ; yet tlie pr \ riut. ri hav«.
made arrangenier.ts to er.iar.e its | a es. sj thu;
each nuuiber •••ill i-or.tam t i'o hundred • rdi:.ar\
octavo pa^es reading matter, thus coiuj rising.

, during the jear, in t-vo volumes, t \eiitj-t ur
HE si!bs< riltr w isl.es to ai.nour.ce to his 1 hundred taies of the best arti< lest.> be t'oui.d ii.
frier.ds, customers, ar.d the public ger.e-j the latest European Magazines and Anr.ua.s, to-

1 ouefcine a new I sether with embellishments, fcr the trifling sum
of THREE DOLLAR* a year. 1 his womd oe im-
practicable, were the proj.rieU rs net in pcsst&-
-:.^T, f.t .tn.icunl f*.- ;i;t4r.a l»v w-hifli * ' i . » .v J l - l l l lw

to be htui
.1Y». I.

/'J^MB Sjibs^riber has ju>t returned from the
JB. eastern cities -• iih a bcautiiul, tlubiutia
lie .i <1 £e en a-s rt.ueiit ti 'spring ai:d sum
iicr CO JDS; soaiething lac-re splendid than has

ever been i:i this p.a e before, as e.vj-u:.je j. .J
•.•are has not been spared in hi-, Detection, lib
ii.vstt-s the p'li./i • t>. u.i cxainination nt'his stock.
;is be is certain Ibut nt'thintr in bea-..ty, styie. e/e
zar.i-e ur price, is variti:i< t • p/case !iis custom
crs. HJ voulti particularly invite the atteotioif
>if tlie fair sex to his assortment oftanoy got ds/

•. l i i i - l i is unusually extra. The subscriber as
sures the public if they will call aud try, they
f annul but fir.d it to their advantage to buy. li:»
stock comprises ihe following ariic/es:

i'fotSi'f. C'a^icrci-es, &c«
Super da.iah, brown, olive, in- 1
vi.*ib;e ;;rcen, bine, b lafk . cr->
ange aiiJ other colored j

Summer cloths a.:d cas^hucrs af a hcautiTal
assortmeut.

A very ucautif;:! assortment of summer goods,- "
suitable fur gentlemen and boys1 apparel.

Summer ra-wmieres ai^l French driilinga.
Bro '.-n, Icisiia.id i-'ren<-h iir, i;i^,.<.
\»hi'e. brj-*n, plain aad. fane; riLbeJ driii

injs.
Ha .anon stripes inl \rar»ei.'es vestinirs.
Superior, p^am ar.d r-g»;rcd silk and saiiu vest

ings.
VaiCniia and Marst'ilrs vestir.^s of dUTcrcuf

colors and i[';u.i'.n--.
i ' ;a k . , . .c 'u a a..a laacy cctcrcil t

luica.n.i.;,, i^fo Je .->'.v«ss,grw dc. .Na- '• SILKS.
j tea ii..U .iijiu.i:. -ie iJi.c.iS^jilcJ )
>. i:.i..-. >.i L I j... cx;.i'u ii;ij..',j . m Lcauty auc

rally, tl at he is receiving and opening a new
at:d spler.did stock of GOODS ; composed iu
{.-art cf the following, viz:

Cloths. Cttsitnercs. A'c.
Ca«siv ets. Kentucky Jeans, rar.taioon stut

a: d Vcstir.gs
Ami ng wl.i-' h are, fanry Satin Vcstings a

very superi'. r article, SLk \ civets,
Col'd s'rii-ci lastjnsr; FiT*>th Nai kceus
l:i!:'ucd a.- . l | l:n:: l.ii.i ci . briliihgs
Pei:i.syivar.ia .iear.s, Cottoi.ades &c.
Ladies wear—bhaik-ys, Muslin de Laine,

iliv«s, sa: d robes a beautiful article,
Si.ks, bia; k and colored ; tig'd and plain do.
S» iss Mu-hi^. plain ai.d figured do., piaid ar.u

satir stripe do; Book and Mull Muslin
Bishops Lawn ; Cambrick Muslin, and crcss-

Lartd Jaconets
British prir.ts, ne west patterns' and very hand-

some
Callici-es cf all descriptions
Hosiery ar.d gloves in great variety, silk em-

bixidcrco stockings
Vt bite and colored raw silk do., Bobinett and

thread ii.sertioi.s a:.d edgings camb. do
Fig'd, piain and cole red bcb"netts, &.c. &c.
Stra v ard Hcrence braid bonnets; newest

fashions
New bonnets ar.d bonnet trimmings ; Ladies

superior kid, pruncll. ar.d morocco shoes
Mens Doots, Monrce do. black buckskic shoes,

heel {tumps, slippers, Mhses and chil-
Jrens boots a:.d slices, ger.tieroer.s elegant boctfc

io-A- }•' n cci d •.; Table acd Irish iir.cn
Kals !;•..«-la and Furr naped, together A'itb, a

iar.e s«i]-piy t f domestic gctds, tarjctii.g iji
p^rttd a. d domestic, and a fall st*.-tk cf dv-
ccries Sic. Ail whirh renders the a.iscrtmerii
ihofecoiliplete Uia:. at ai.y time bereti fore. Tht
above are otrered lo'.v fcr caaL, or on good
tcrais to punctual custuiuers.

THOMAS HfnilES.
Harrfr*-rerr-. May 15. '.SSS—It

iAZEfTE,

AWEEK1.Y Pericdkal. editeflby JAMU At-
DRicH,~ispublished e*cry Saturday incrL-

ing, in the city ot' >ew Y«,rk- 'lerms, Four
Dollars per annum. Persons remitting Five
Donor* uy luaii to the Editcc, will havexhe Lite-,
rary Gazette sent to them fur one Year and a
quarter.

in addition to the Original Club Papers, whi^h
regularly appear in the Gazette, its f a^en are
enriched *ilt contributions from the first authors
of tbe day. OrJjir ai articles frcm U e distii.-
guished writers whose names foiio-s, bare al-
ready appeared'tn its columns:

Prf.ssor Larkr*
Professor Harc:y,
Fitz Greene i.i,l!ccL\Es<r.
Jllrg, L. I ft Sigourney*
Rufart Montgomery, £*".,- FngJjjtd,
T, Brydsm, ~'
C.
Tlie Author of - The Pi Kinsula^ Eng- \

//;;'/,
togetfcef *irb'macy-oihT?r *e1J*kt!owiriTitbcr§.~

Lvcry number cf tbe Gazette contains s me
rare Geius of Literature, copied froci original
u.anuscripts hi Cr.glai.d, .cr ff6m old acd valua-
ble works, ci.tireiy cui of print, and inaccessi*
bie to the public. Original Essays, Ttctkes of
yew \\ crks, Miscellanea, and Facetiy, appear
its c6lumr:S weekly. In addition to this, the
•vork i« frequently embeilbLed witb the finest
steel engravings cf the aicst pcpular and in!er-

sion cf unusual farilittes,By which they *ill be
ci.abied faithfully to t'uilil their enta e:ues ts.

'Leisure a-.d money,' says an euiir.er.t ma:s,
'bestowed upon instructive and entertaining te-
"iv dieal reading, can never be abused t r inisaj.-
piiid. Its g^od eflects are nt.-t conlir.cd to pre-
sent intellectual enjoyment; tliey pervade tht
future with an influence a.-kt; salutary u;.J pow-
erful.'

The New Monthly will continue to give the
cream of European periodicals and anmia.s. in-
terspersing taies of elegar.t fancy an interest,
•vith mcraj essajs, instru live literary criticisms,
eloquent articles of scien< e, and ueautiful pce-
try. The se.ectior.s arc made with a view to
elevate the standard of taste and rncrais, and
every exertion v iil be put in requisition to add
to the literary atuactions and usefuii.ies. cf this
•*-ork.

Tbe business of this Magazine must necessari-
ly be conducted on the cash system, as the |-ro-
prielers do not require 11' their paying subscri-
bers -\ bonus of twenty-live per tei.t, i> make
up for josses i ccasiui.cd by delinquent*. Pay-
ment, therefore, must iavariauij be oiaue in ad-
vance.

TERMS—Three dollars a year in ac'vance, or
One dollar and seventy-five ccuts fcr six
months.

Half yearly or quarterly payments in advance
will be received, if without expeise to the tru-
prietcrs.

Any person who will procure five yearly sub-
scribers, a;.d remit the money to tbe Lr:irie-
tcrs, will be e: titled t » a sLxih CLJJ. :

Clubs remitting Twenty-five dollars, will be
entitled to ten cipies fcr one year.

Jl3* Agents, p^£mastej3,_ subscribers, and
friends of literature, are particularly requested
on tbe receipt of this, to'use their iniluence to
extend the subscription list tithe Ne / rior.ih.),
which they certainly can do effectually it' they
•will make the effort, as no Magazine in the world
contains better cr mere reading than His peri-
odical.

Subscribers and aier.ts in arrears will perform
an act of common ho:.esty, and which will be
considered by the proprietors an act of kindness,
by remitting the several amounts due, on here
ceipt of this". Compulsory measures i'.re a.ike
disagreeable to all parties.

Postmasters throughout the United States and
Canada are requested tp act a* agtr.t;. fcr the
New Monthly, acd receive the cusioui irj coci-
misiioos.

This work will be printed on shees si large
that the postage on each number w;l te onh
four acd a ha.f cents fcr cr.e hundrediriies, and
seven a: d a half ct^ts over that disun e.

Editors who will give thfc a few nscrtibns ir.
their respective papers, will be ectiitcd to ai.

• exchange.
Ail commuckaticns, po&t paid, should be ad-

dressed to
«. LUCIAN I. BISBEE &. Co. Proprieton,

or, F. W. Bradley & Co. Publishers
Store, So.S, Aslor House, Broadway, 21. Y.
May8, 133a.

. ivi..

. . . .
i.icetings, irisa a::a ocoicn 10, i :, a:.*?
i viar..-a\ • ..ti'.i...i.

..t:i.3 1 v t i . . i r t . . i 4 .j.i'ucS.
_,s aud aj-rou cl.etk.
-.i.i.j a^.u oiler domestic pfaida.
ii..u A uilu:a.i i.s, a vury ^; ,.\., ..: i-'.i.
ui- rtii ia > us, thilz t.i.i^ui ol' a

Ffcii.ii v ..ii.t/-, Eng/isl. ..i.d American ca/ict?
oi'a superior sty it.

Cauiurtt., aov-k, ja. conett aaJ mul muslins.

alraly- like Mr, Tdllmar%e; $*!$& hiof-
s«if te^ with

who know themaelves indebted tc
me, are respectfully informed tl.at they

urill be expected to settle the>r accounts w ith me

R
iaasediately, as the state of niy afiairs prevents j where"

E.YO% Al-»—BrErr»!5»i:c:ii S: LII .BY re-
spectfully inform their friends, ai.d the

public generally, that tlicy have remove«l their
STOB.E td.-the-Jiew^ house of Mrs. Stephensoii.'
on tlT

me from a longer itduigecce.

G. JnhK393i.

W ILL open on. FRIDAY NKCT, French
MI!l-:OY AN F\»SY ARTlCLtS.

Harpers Ferry, May ,151 839.

JIILUXERY tt 3IA%TAt'-MAKIX«.

MISS ELlZABETir M". HOOPEIi respect
fully informs tl.e citizens tf Harpers-

Fctry and its vicinity, that she has just commen-
ced the Millinery and Maittau-makiiig, at the
residence cf Mr. IVnt. S.-Siaiik,.* htr< all busi-
ness entrusted to her will .be executed -with tbe
~" " J' iatcli,aiid.in the most neat and fasn-

1-i.ncy, satin sirj].<.d ai.d ^milled la \v us ai.d
calorics

B.-a U.3i,k vesting, and York blue Jeans.
l>irJ 5 cju a..d nu--3ia dialer aud crash.
L r j - v i i a. a! oia k i.tiiii ' .iia.
15i\> A u a.. J Li.i ai-'.cJ doiutatiis, of a great va>

riety el' qua.li !<;•».
MuUui.i s ^cst mack lutestring silk tLro^d

lace and edging.
Bubiiitilte fuotii.^, lace and edging.
French a:. J other work tU uius.Ui collars.
l.ii.en cambric aud lii;eu faiubnc hauiiker-

chiefs.
Lii.en i-ambric hem stitched handkerchiefs, of

a beautiful quality.
Fancy scarl's auii handkerchiefs of an extra

qua/ity.
Pongee and Spittlef.eld l.ai.dkeri l.k fs
Aiutri ' . an ISuiikeens, uianulaoturcd uf Geor-

gia cotton
A very beaatiful assortment of twisted Silk

aud fancy articles

IIOISERY, GLOVES.
Ladies F.nuli.-h back -.ilk hose, white Jj. -la
I.&dies while and black cottou hose
Ribbed silk hcse
Gei.t.eir.eus vvhite and black silk hose..' .
\\ bite, b>a k and other t-olori-d, half bow
Merino and /ambs .voo/ ha/f hose
Merino and /ambs wool hose ' . • ,: '
Lambs wool and merino Lc»e, of every 4e> .

crip lion
Ladies black ar.d other colored kid gloves, cf >-

a superior .quality . - . . .
Black and other Colored stk, cotton; n

thread gloves do.; Beaver giowea- •'-'•' '•
Men's superior beaver, hoskiu, buckskin,

th read, sik and cotton .gloves - -
Ladies silk, bobbinet, gause, black, white and

green veils; head braids 'assorted color*-

Fine 7,8 and H, braid boniiea
Falm leaf hoods ; Ue piaid *iiiow aoc4», -.:
Florence bonnets . , .
Mens and boys, green white and black pain •

leaf hats -,. black; and dca.b.Kj)is.ia- hat* .• ....
Black and white sii|c and fur haU ^ ,
Bonet . atd other ribbondk of *Be*fifnJan«-

fasBionabJe. assorted. qual.Uy aud c-ji-ourl ••
Stra-.v cord and pipings of all colors
Black and while crape -,'tionael" w^s ouJ

lineing . -
BOOT AMD SHOES.

Ladies seal and fine kid shoes and slippers-
do morocco; ladies Victoria kid aud waikios'

shoes . . .
Misses shoes of a general assortment both of

size and color, cf an extra quality
Gentlcmens' boots ar.d boot tees

do kip pegcd, s'hces and boots
Boy» fine and coarse she es
Gentiemcns1 bust kskin shces; broga. do.
Calf skin pumps of extra quality ; • p~;rg

heel pumps of a supericr ku.d, and nacy
other kind cf boot ai.d shces.

HAKDWARE.
A beautiful assortment of hardware, of a

splendid, substantial acd fasl.ici.ai^e quality.
Also, an elegant as.sf.rtn.ti.t of groceries .
A beautiful asscrtmen.t of wood ard tin ware
A large assnrtmentcf Irt.n. i.ails, and leather,

acd many other articles too numerous to" metf-'
tion, all of whicfi the subscriber I a? alw.ajs ai d.
intends to keep on hard, whit h be pledges him-'
self to sell as low. if net a little lower, as ary
mcrobant this side tf tLe L»sUixtitics-

R. P. PORAN:
y. April 20. 1RS9.
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THE WAY THEY DO IT.
Tiu FeJcral presses claim a majority

in the the State legislature, and they do

it hv claiming the delegates elict in every
pfnflc-a:ie county whe-e the-e was no
ff.:eral.et rnnni tg, as a C mperrative.—
jjow rai U»e- h i n j t!ia: the portion ot
;i,c perr.'-K- a ic party whoa-e oppoas:'
10 the S ('.-T.-ea n y ar? g >trjf Jo a1 undo.-
v. rep:ihlj*an flap a i«! f- How the politi-

cal re-ifga''e WJI:am C. Rives?
T'.-.r-v w.ll cc tair.ly !.-e Uifa^poinU'.'.

£urb men a? A-.itetoo, Payee, a-id Ca--

roU sho h*ve fong-ht side by side ia the
rankf of Democracy, aji'l who have sus-
tained" the principles taught by the Virgin-
fa school of 98, are not going to joiu the

of Frde-alirm. *
a-Fftfrral rarty rla'ni their own
ia Virginia, and they will find \

th?n;?<'lt'e* g *a ly in the minority. What
fcm-i^rnry 's t^316 while tliey a e in fa-
rour of a Nf.ir>!al Bn'i, t-> a tsuipi to
incorpora'-e in the rank? of Whig<rery men
who l.avr always been opposed to thai
ir.stituiion, and have given their cordial
g;ip|-ort to the tlepushe sysiem. Let the
Conservatives answe.- for themselves when
the Lcgi^Jature meeU, and we fear not the
icsult. But it is the interest of the Whigs
to sus'ah thei • slaking ship by every pos-
sible t'evire, to impress upon the publit-
tl:a' an.njo.ity of the srus of the Old Do-
o'uion a e ' > p i > s ? l u t'i* raannsr in
wh ch 3! . V.m Buren a Imiiiister.^ th:; af-
fairs ofil.cGrnera! Govenunent Tlie De-
cent elections demrnura'.e most conclu-
sively that not only a Democrat? Se a
ator will be tlcrtei! to the U. S. Senate,
but also that Ma: tin Van Bu:e:i will re-
ceive an increa>ed majority in ihe Old
Domii.icn. Whpie is yourh;>pe; think y« u
f t - one inmr.cni t!;at \ irginia'is will desert
ilisir p-i!icip!e«, or turn recrrant to their
nul'.^st interests? Lat the delation van-
ish! In otliT states you may i -eatifv
v r u f i h e s wi .h Abolitionists, A ti-AIa-
iMTif, a:n! ull otlie • t'iseo Ve'il pa ty mate-
rials, lt;t you ran i:evcr identify yonr-
jflv^? w^ith ;he C »;»sT\a i.-cs of Vi glnia
Ko fplciujii i;;rur( n.c:;i!', 1:0 t'ei U!ir;a-
tory th ra:;:i: g- v.-ill ever induce t'i3jn to
fa far iclii 'q'ii.-h .htir p ' incif les a? to le-
rrn-.e jnh-e.vicnt t i> i!.;it p/iace of W!»i«f-
•T^ry i i Vi ffinia, lle'iry A. \V;: e — !;a ilia
v.i ;.!(! f2~::J'.cc tlsc i:::e.ests of tlie win 1
C' .nut iy for tlie applause i f an h:r.:r —
v. i.h v l , < m fell' usrgrar.r.znm-iV, is t!:c
01 ly ;i in. But lei *.'»c n.as!; be Uruet:
Bsi('r. as ii n»p-'' asstiredlv mus: bo, a .1'
Fr«'r n1 ^ l^"} 1 r«"« ii.e ( ' i . - jhi\rc: i:i
iw mie colours,Utej] -ho.- •* whf-«e (Hsafli-c
t:t»n Ins raii;e>I tliom to "orsa!:c ihe ra.:iks

JeSerson and Berkeley giving 209 oujoii-
tv, it u ail t phaotoa of the b ain, brcaght
into existence by the operatic* of the vi-
sions of Breast pigs and chickens" that
have been tormenting you since the an-
nouncement of the Democrauc celebration.
Now do tTiiuk better of it. Thai thing o!
200 Whig majority med to happen wheu
Frederick gave 400 Democratic majority;
and if things were^zed a? they used then
to be, it would be quite BS hard for you
to calculate a majority, even with the aid
of ihs "pigs and tu.'keys,'57 as i: is nc»tr.—
S3 we iueipt upon your quieting yoarcelf
down; your own friends begin to look
melancholy about you—and we hear j one
«>f them enqniring the price of linen -uita-
ble to make a straight jacket—so you had
beuer be still.

We have not received any further re-
turns of the Eleetiow in this Sate sin-re
oar last, consequently the otnissiod cf a
table in this paper. We cndersand that
preparations are no*r beta? nude to sum
up the whole numoer of th^e elecred,
with their political complexion Scr_ which
as soon as we receive shall be laid before
our readers.

THE CLIMAX OF MODEST r. — Afuer a
closely contested election, in which you
have been beaten, tc ask tlie scccessful
candidatstto affront his friend* by resiguis:g.
for the purpose of runnir.g the race over
agam with you. Query. Who has done
so?

tf; , j t !TBO?US"•Look yon npon this picture, and then j

•'Ar.i. THE D£C2.vcv.'»— A Federal
Whig paper uses ihs following lang'jage
in reference to the g-eatapos'Ja of liberty,

on this?" Th? Democrats of jthe 8h
C'jngressioral District of Man-tarn1, havp
i^mir-nted /HA.NCIS THOMAS ft» II* ran-
'it'a'e to-ep-psemthem in th'e 27|ih CJH-
r-csp. T.i2 WhUr-s o< the 6th District have
lominaied Jons P. KcxXsov and CHAT-.
PITTS for the same station. The Balti-
more Reptrbiicau. speaking of thfe noaiaa-
tion, says :—

THE WHIG NOMINATION.
We absolutely pity the state of abject

slavery to which ou.-opponents hare been

c f P r n n r a y for a lime, will turn c!is-
gus'.ed f < ni tluti: new associa s, a::d etn-
Irace again the tru3 'ai.h, their lirst low.
at (' IVn t c acy .-I all be their wairhworc!,
Lherty their oljeci, and the gn.d of .he
i.rn an ;acc their ultiii ate end. The..
will C< n e vat rm l e iLs.nl'.i.uIfcd, an,'
D«r> c a-v t-iun-pl ar !.

" Pry Diddie diud.c tl.t I at s in the Fiddle,
Hit I ex. "s jun.j id tvir il t in*. 01;,"

Tl.t r.i'iior i:f the Chnrlestown F.ec-
Prft-5. b.as worked hin.sd; quite ia:o a
rnge, tiver ihr ii!oa of UielJt-i >oc.aticcele-
l a:ion in i\\l< j lace- on the 1st ins u Pai
ce-fions of Turkt-yp. Fig?> ant' Chicker.s ;
have been pufsi g ihrorgh his brains to
the clerar geniesit, «.f iiis mo.e iB.:io;:al ami
be:te: arranged idea--, as we will leave our
rra('ers to jm'ge front the folluwing ex-
tracts from his pape: of the last week.

In the first plat e he a; paars to tickle hiiu-
«lf with the fancy, that we have been
cek'hraung a Whig victory and gives ut-
te.-iffce to his joy af.er the following fash-
ion, ,y*-i ..

"Jjt ia not the fi.ru time, however, we
hate "seen qur Van Buren friends disap-
p"inieil--*iHl . tan Luren puwt'er, wine,
rhirken mud ducks destroyed in celebrating
WSg victories.'*

there is two much absurdity in that
, for.eTen fiis cracked, cranium

to digest, and after poudwing o»er it agaip.
he breaks forth into the following rhapso-
dies again** hi* friends for achiering Uiis
Lttneudouv vhig victory,

*• The iir.poi :awe c.f a sirfle vote is
strikingly exhibited by this election. Ii
tnTy'ouiE'br two'more Wltigs, out of the
scores who failed to aitend the pi Us; had
come forward and recorded their vote, the
result would have been changed. But,
say they wthe day was clonc'y," * I was
6-' aid of nin." &<\,and all iuch flimsy
excuses offered to justify their default.—
B.-ave soldie *. truly, to he tra ed ai a lit-
tle rain in this warm and delightful •^a-

As it happened, Jefibrsor. and Berkeley.
which have given, ar.d rftnauftiu give 2'JO
Whig najo-ity. show a; this important
crj>;s a Whig majority of 99! Shame'
ehanie ! And yet we hear some of the??
st(jh-'Jtine f.iends esp. es> re» e* at the re-
Fult ! We have no patience or humor to
listen to lamentaifr-RS frxm such a source.
For their inexcusable course they dese v-
ed i'elVa\ as much HE their opponents <'e-
fe. ved s ot«»5» for their ind^s^tT5•, xen!, aa(i
united attendance at the p( I!s."

come, friend G., preserve your
Weteow it is ha- d to be beOen.

whea we cannot prevent it, it is u*e-
*eaEry oatsel«es info a rage, and

d. Tiiere is not a man among then,
-vhr. ventures to assume a prominent po-
s'tion, and pretends to claim a title to dis-
inction, that (!ares act otherwise, than iii
>bedience to the orders of a "few nodding

Cainese Chimney ornamenlsy' who have
dragged their worthless lengths before the
Slurred gaze of a few miserable directors.
We should be pleased to know, why and
wherefore, Charles K. Pitts ha* Iften pre-
ferred to a number of others belonging to
their party, in every point of view his su-
perior? Why was Mr. David HoJJTman re-
jected, thrownasjf'e,trod upon? , Did the

of the Convention believe, that
••C!ia; ley's claims or qualifications were
snpe ior to those of Mr Hoffman? Or
will a majority of that convention venture
tr> assert that the man selected: will be
more able to sustain the interests of his
constituent" and honor of the nation, than
David Hoffman? We think not. The
rra^ons for the nomma'ion, were distinct
from these considerations, and we shall
•afee ocracion to-morrow to call afention
to ihe imsiii'if" firnri, that ha^di-erted the
nnfe-. 'We think it Favors cf the Bank
ir Mnrvlnn-l and the imramon» C1N-

Thn Vi eitila F:ee Pre-s ha= a cal'-iila-
•iop. by which it shows t'^at the Demo-
-«'•<• "-a-v ha-e lopt two
r-*im 'hi? S a'c in Conarrepp. Nine fr^in
s->rfnl'3avr»s txvo ;—a p"Pty fair calculation
Tin?i<iS~inff th" t-'rr"1 rf tlif moon.

Thp a'tpniion of onrrea<'e~s is ca!lf<'
pnppr.•r> m PX

"V -acted
a-'iclf in- to-<'avs
the Globe, respectirg tho

revenue.

TIT, FAIF.
O'ir viRajre. du irg the lart vrrek, ha.c

/hvfi!i>-p'] 1 y the pre-'ence of a po:-
'io-i rf ':r I^H' I IS! -rlorgirg Jo the T!var-
•.'"li.̂ .! Reformed Church of F;e«V'ick
cj:y. M^i'.. will) a Ia ge acsor;rnpnt'of Fan-
-y Good?, the proceed? of the rale of
•vhich. a P to be applipd to religions pur-
nose?. The known libe-alily of our citi-
'.pn«! ^ac manifested by iVeelv patronizing
hp 'air nrrF. ahd eraMinff tlif-m to can-v
heir lar.t!a!.le dr.cigns into effect. We

venture ihe opinion that at Jpac; a* many
fi~ar's attended them at their departure to
their boilies, as followed them when :hey
visited us.

e have noticed the communica-
tion under -.'ate of Shppherdstown, June
4th. published in the Nationa^ Intel lipen-
ger. and a*e ratified, so far as ourselves
a'-e cbncprnecl, lliat the charges contained
therein are without the shadow of founda-
tion, and is but another pretext of the op-
position to cover up their inglorious and
unesp2cted defeat in this district. Efforts
are, however, making to prove tlie fallacy
of the f tatpmeu:—and as soon as the ne-
crssary information is obtained, the com-
munication in question will be replied to
from another source.

DlSTRESSIJfG OCCURE5CE.- — In Shep-

herdstown on Monday the 3rd iusr^the
son of Mr. Wesley Bramhsll while

i;s mother went to the pump . for water,
commenced playing with the fire and
its clothes soon caught, when a little boy
rauae ia and saw the- condition of the
child, and gave the alarm. Assistance
was afforded, but the child was burned so
badly that it expired in sbout two hours.
Phis is another caution to mothers, and
shows the necessity of a strict watch be-
ing Kept over children. The lit le suffer-
er above1 spokea of, was about three years
of age and promis ed fair to l:"ave~ been «
?olace to' those Jjosoms now so sorely
adicied at its mpblncholy exit.

Tiie Ha •pe;-s-Ferry Constiiinionali^t
has S glowing p-;ff on a bakery in thai
nlace. We hr.pe Jie et'ilor will avail hini-
seh" ot n e oven thereof for the beniit of
his h:-a^.- — tt'J&ling I'irginia Timest

Is ihas the rca? on tl.a: a u£&»ru^f" idea

IWILL gnre • MT prk* in Ctai for al
hkeJy NEGRO ̂ OMAN.wfeo » ablef

to do the usual duties of a Cook, fevc.
want such a cue for my own family.

JEREMIAH
Cimp-H.lI. Uarperg-Ferrv,

JaHe 12,1839.

Potatoes}.

IHAVE about 60 bushels of Puik-eyed
and Mercer POTATOES—a prirte'ar-

ticle-^-whichl will sell cheap for cash.
MILTON GARRETT.

Harpers-Ferry. June 12, lSi9.—1 w'

BOAKD OF HEALTH
F O R

a a rper *-Fc.rr.&C:^ ^

'It was n«»t until the Presidency of
Thomas Jcfcrson, a ma i in \vbom all the
vices r.f Ca aline were predominant, that
die arcarsed leaven of Democracy irre-
irieraUy cotrnpted the public mind, and
bratalizsJ nearly die \\hols male popula-
tion.'

ESECUTIOX.—T;ie neg-o boy Henry.
b2!onging to Robei t Kent. Esq., of Wy.he,
and convicted some time ago of setting j
Sre to the town of Wyth, wa* w*t« lea-n,
!rang&J on WedniSsd&y the 22:1 iiisL, the
time t > which his ser.t-tice was re?pitetl.
As ti>iial a large crowd was in attendance,
to witness the execution-. Tne culprit,
under the gallows, denied that he ha:! any
accomplice in the crime for which he suf-
fered. Up. to the moment when he nas
swung; ofij it is believed he labored under
the impression, that all the solemnities of
ihe fatal hour, and fill the preparations for
death, aboot him, were only gotten up to
frighten him,and thai hs would berepiiev-
ed. A clergyman attended him upon the
scaffold, and the boy, like almost every- one
else who has ever bean hanged, profe.-sed
to have his sins pardoned—Mingdan Va.
Statesman^

EXCITEMEJTT.—A man drinks three
glasses,aad he is in a state of excitement.
A person receives a box oirthe ear. and
lie is excited. You stick your elbow into
a fellow boarder's soup at '.able, and he is
excited. "You call a man a thief or a lia\
and he is excited. You kick him with a
*harp-toed boot, and he is excited. You
pull his nose arid-spit in his face, and he
is excited. In short you can do nothing
in the world withoiucreating excitement—
?ave one ihing: hire a man to saw wood
by the day. a'id such a:i example of Chris-
tian pa*,ie*ce as hewill exhibit, is enough
to kill old folks.—Boston Herald.

A N w PLOT IN VIRGINIA.—The Rich-
mond E iqairtfr ofyestarday :ays that the
whig-?, satisfied oi their inability to n.ake
Mr. Rives Senator, are hatc-hirg a foul
plot to make him Gs.ve tn>r of the siate
and M". Leigh Sjna'or. The intrigue is
not yet fully rnalu ed. but the Enquirer
averts of its <yvn pnsi ivs kiMwle !ge of
;he fact, that it is in agitation. The prop-
osition is tha' trr*'iirr>rac.ica'U-s' sliali
t i e l p t i m i i t i Rive-G-:ve »or on condilii.-n
•ha- the cons'Tva ives shall lielp 10 n.ake
Leigh S;::ator. ami- on ihi • coalilH»ivfo:il
and ii'iiui:1.! al' as il i?, the V."hi<rs ha:'g
heir las: hope of ascen<'a' cy in t i ie slate.

Tf.e peopk- of Virginia will never sutiiir
iwo of the !iig!i3st o.ii'a^ i'i th? state to
be bartered away for tlie advancement o'
the chiefs of anv faciions.—B:'? inure

never found its -nay either in or out of
yon: sconce ?Iu t-ying" the expcdment you
ecommend to us, Mr. Tur.es, you kept

your head in the oven too long,! for you
are as proverbial now for hardnxts of
head, as ever you were for being soft pa-
wd. _ , - ' -

Th* "Acrostic en t*art«rs-Feny,
bv "G. W. W. C." will probably* • . i *. . . « ^

Rail Roa<) Notice;
^.. and ifter Tnday the !4th inst, the
-Passenger"train Tor Wincbeste?v will

leave Harpers-Ferry at half^rast two P. M.
and pass the difierer-1 depots, balf an hour
earlier than hererofore aCvr: ti?=e"d. -•

H. BROWN,iAg't W. & P.. R. R. C/x
, June 12, Hia.-'^ V.'

NEW
VI'&IE subscriber haVicg received ar^ ?«l<3i-
JL tictai supply of SPKIM; A>

i in th"s.cJtr of £a!Uaora
?*P«R to h« called tk*

Îft tm R£ rt ST A WNSE

. ;virtue of a d«cree .of FStdenels cc«n-'
__ ty Court,, sitting as ra Court of Equity,
the subscriber will sell, at public sale, to
the highest bidder,
- : Oh Saturday th 6$ ofJzty ««'»
between the hou«s- of 10 and 2 o'clock, at
the Toll House on the Frederick and Har-
pers-Ferry roa-J, about half a. mile from
the" Party, . :- - . . .

BALtnionr. M \HKr.t.
T'. tss t 'AV, Jure I I ,

FLOCR — City mills, --
Howard street,
Sutquehanah

WrtAT,— Tied - - '
da White, -

COR.V— Yellow, - - -
*V«hite,

Virginia mixed
RTE, - - •? - - -

Do flour - -
DATE — Varv.'ar-.d -

Vindria -
FISH — Shad N. Carc'ir.a

Herrings
CLOVER-SEED," ^
WHISKEY — In barrels,

- ?>" 00
G 37 a 6 59
6 50 a ff 00

- 1 25 a 1 50
1 60 a 1 63

- 9.' a 93
S5a 86

- So a ^85
- 1 05 a

5 a
- - 47 a

a
- 11 53 a

12 a
5 37 a

1 OD
5 \-2

50.

00
03
00

00 00 a 00 00
- - 43 a 00

In hotheads, - - 40 a 00
BATON- — Hog round,"- - - 1^ a

Hams, - - - - - - 13 a
FEATHERS, - - * - - - • - - 53 a 55

MARRIED,
O i Thursday morning, the 30ih utt by

thjfc Rev Richard Wheelan, Mr JOH.X
DEL to Miss CAROLISs, daughter of 31r.
Adam. Foung, all of Martinsburg.

On Wednesday evsnln* la^t, by Rev.
Mr. Morrison, HESRY BEMSGER, Erq..
of this Coonty' to Miss. MAT CARET E,
daugoter of Gen. Geo. Husi Jr^ofLou-
doun Countv.

Board of Health hace
follytcing regulations, which tk-cy re-

cmvnend to l/ut Inltabitaals of
Harpfrs-Ferrv and its Fi-

ciiuty, strictly to od-
serc?, re :

1st. To purify their respecliTe neigh-
b->rhoods,?>y cullecting s!ldenying vtge-
ta''les anci other oflensive matter firm t-
ouad their houses and lots, acd placing

said matter in piles, on die edge of the
street or road, likewise to have the street
or read scraped in front of their hotis >
and the dirt put in piles convenient lor a
cart to take away, early on each Saturday
morning'.

2d. To guard against the collection of
stagnant water iu their lots, either *
kiag a drain from every halioV, or
ing it up "with eartli; and especially to
guard against the collection of water un-
der their houses and out-houses, by open-
ing passages for fresh air to pass freely un-
der every part of them.

3d. To purify their necessaries; by cov-
ering the contents of those that have vaults.
with earth, at least one foot in thickness,
and to bury the contents of those that
have no vaults, under a like depth of earth;
urr where that may not answer, to purify
them with lime. Also, to cleanse their
pig-styes, thoroughly, and bury all filth
that may have collected in, around, aud
under them 5 an-l to remove those styes
that are dear dieir dwellings, or near the
road, to as great a distance from both, and
from their neighbors, as their lots will al-
low, and dispense with them altogether ii"
possible!

4th. To be as sparing of the Spring
and Pnmp water as possible ; using it for
none of the purposes for which can-d or
rain water will answer equally well; to
keep their children from playing about the
pumps and springs; to discontinne the
practice of washing clothes, cleaning fish,
or engaging in other occupations, near the
springs and pump?, calculated to accumu-
late offensive matter; and also to discon-
tinue the practice of washing and throw-
ing, water in frontof their houses.

5th. The attention of the inhabitants is
particularly requested to taking off tlie
lower leaves from their Cabbage and
Beets, and other plants having large leaves,
regula-ly once a week, to such uu extent
as not to injiire the plants; and to clean
ihe furfa'-e of the ground under and a-
bout such plimis. Alsn,to remove all bad
woods, particularly the Jamestown and
;he deadly Night-Shade, and as the great
number of dogs kept here is a nuisance,
each head of a family is required to see
that n«->t more ll.an one dog is kept in or
about his house—aud that it be confined
until the ilrft t'av of September next.

Gili. IJcso/i--«f, Tha: 24 hours notice of
(the above regulations, requiring each heat;
of a family to keep but one dog. be given
to the ciiizer, and that if any dug is there-
after killed by a citizen, which dog i;
found running at large^—and the said ci-
tizen is sued by tlie owner, this biurtf,
mutually agree to bear a proportionaLL-
sha -e of tho damages aud costs accruing
ihereby.

The above regulations have been adopt-
ed with a view to promote the geue.ai
health" of the place. It is therefore ear-
nestly hope.', that the-citizens" of Ha pe:s-
Fe.-rv will lead their ci r.lial co-ope, atio:;
in eifcclitsff iheir comple execution.

PHILIP HOFFMAN, Pres'du
A. 31. KiTi-M.LLER, Sac'y.

The regulations adopted by the Boanl
of Health, n-eet my approbation ; and my
aid in carrying them, into efiect shall be
most cheeifi.lly rendered.

AV lien it is considered that these mea-
sures are adopted lor the general welfare
and Comfort of the citizen?, and to avoid a
recurrence of those calamities which h^w
heretofore visited the place, an appYa! to
the sense" of propriety and libe.al feelings
of the community is scarcely necessary.
I will thank ar y person, who may observe
any thing injurious or oflensive, as above
noticed, for prompt information, in order
that the evil may be forthwith removed

EDW. LUCAS, Jr. .Superintendent.
Ha r"»rs-FeTr. June 12,18-.B.^ff. .. :

*ffarpfrs-Fcriy£jXfirilt*.a The«*
lois front 99 feet each- on" the BaUiraiare
arid Ohio Rail Road, and mn buck from
2S4 to 300 feet in depth. The Toll
House stands on cue of them. Their
tiguity to Harpers-Ferry makes them de-
si -able a* bo ihl: uglotsv affording residence*
for the workmen at the Ferry, who have
di.'Ecnlty in procuring houses there, and
who have to pay high rents, and als>b for
store houses and work shops for mer-
chants and mechanics, who will find it
desirable to rany on their respective bu-
siness so near the Ferry. The Rail Road
runs in front and the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal in the rear of these lots. A plat of
them can be seen at Mr. Gibson's Hotel,
in Harpers-Ferry".

The subscriter icill aho sclly at the
- rime and place,
A TRACT OF LAND

containing 300 acres, lying in Washington
county, Maryland. about 2 miles from Har-
pers-Ferry. The farm is improved wiih a

Dwelling House and ftarn,
and is well watered. Also, A FA KM
containing 310 acres, lying in Washington
county, the lands of Tirty, Baker, and
Smith". This farm is good second rate
land, and has a fine nream of water run-
through it. The trustee deems it unne-
cessary to swell this advertisement by
giving a more full and particular descrip-
tion of these two farm?, as he supposes
persons wishing to purchase will prefer to
ss-e and examine the property and judge
for themselves, and this he invites them to
do.

The term's of sale are:— Oie third in
cash, one third in one year, and one third
in two years, with interest from the day of
sale; the purchaser to give his notes with
security to be approved by the trus:ee. —
The property to be conveyed by a good
and sufficient deed, after all die purchase
money is paid.

" JOHN McPHERSON, Trustee.

GOODS, would very respectfully inform
bis cwsicmevs, and the pnU^c

Iiy; ti'.nt he is now prepared sad rea-
receive all ordgrs'i.i'hfe'line. His

stock of goods consists
"article?, T

Super. Black and iVooI-^yed
Do. Blur, ijaripus jqualiti^s.
D'o. Ught-and Dark Green, './
Do. Invisible Greeis,. \ ;
Do. Olive Brown, (very cheap,}
Do. Vibiet^very Sae.)
Do, -Olive Gre?n^ "• .;..
-Do. Dalia and'ithec fiolorf. . '

Black ribbed,'striped and plain bla-ii
Do. Super, blue aud drab,

Grey and blhck ribbed,-cad s
Sipgle aud double milled: doe
Si'iped, plaid and plain summer (To.
' Do. common, striped and plaid. •

Satinets.
i piece Parson's grey, (very £ne,)
1 piece light grey, (very (tout and good,
Kentucky Janes,
I piece super, black txviieu, (very fine,)
I piece do. Dark Green, 'vvery cheap,)
1 piece do. Light Greeir,
1 piece .do. Light and dark stride,"
Summer Cloths and Cassimeres,

"5* Ptst asd Transcript _
tics, Ccateierce, •igrvniltxre.

1. PcStitt.— The Post acd TranSciijj*
the firm ard urSetiatins: tcvocatc ot I
trincs
tute the funi!si£eu!ai elements of ooraoeia] tt-l •
p^iiucal system. % As tLis dsciaraJiot iaipoitx.

j-on the great -qtiestion of Katiocal Foliiics, lL*.
paper wiii be. of the " »tjictv constrBctJonirt"
•cLocl, malLtiining that tia action of G«t*nxr
aient should \*c limited to th* exwrris* tottta**
powers whith SJTO s^ccineaHy oroaentc*. ia U.
constitution. >t isiil consequently <opc» th»
meiscrei of then, -.vao by a loess jntrrpntotki; '
of this ragrtc chart* of our liberties, seek ihe e>-
tabliahment cf chtn-.es mbvenive of the print-
pis* upon which the &ir fabric of oorfowr.-
mest ia i-eartrd, and wLica, unchecked, tend t/
coafusicn and anarchy, fct«s.wlucb relit* caa ^«
fated but IT deipt-usai. '

piece super, violets Cloths,
piece do. black striped, (suitable for

pantaloons. ,.

o far as it may be necessary for
me to unite with Col. McPherson in the
conveyance to complete tlie title to any
of the property sold by him under the
aforegoing advertisement, I will do so.

JOHN McPHERSON BRIEN,
Surviving partner of John Prien, and re-

siduary devisee of Col. John JVJcPher-
son, deceased.
June 12. 1SJ9.-MS.

R. PARKER*
•Iftorney at J

rior "Courts oT Law, in Jefferson.
Berkeley, Loudouu Clarke and" Frederick
Cou'rities.

Hsrpers-Teny, May 29,1839.—tf.

AMBRICAKHYDRA! L1C CE3it.\T,

PATENEfr by Thomas C. Coyle Esq. oi
Baltimore.—^The public are hereby ia-

forned, tbat the subscribers have purchased the
right of the above cement, for tlie vrhole State
of Virginia; anfl they have erected a Factory at
the Point of Rock$ ; on the Caxfal a:>d Railroad,
where they arc now ready to accommodate all
who may want the article. Individuals, or Com-
panies, wanting large quantities, may be ac-
commodated with ketties, iikewise, «e will a|-
so sell the rights of Counties, Cities, Towns,
Districts, Farms, or Buildings.

Application to be made to tie subscribers, liv-
inzat the Poiatc-f Ko. ks, Frederick co. Md.

JOHN KANN,
PHiUP McGAUGIIRAW.

May 15,1S39.

NOTICE.

THE subscribe*, being desiroo* of preparing
to go to the Eastern Markets, in the next

mouth,would moArespectful!}cattoa his friend*
and customers to come forward, as any amount,
wouM be acceptable on their respective ac-
counts. . Thoe persons owing biiis of loag stat>-
diqg, we particularly called on tc come for •rar-
wai-, ana make payment, as longer indulgence
cantut be given- Likewise !hcae person* ou
whoia the subscriber holds Notes, a-:d Bonds
are respectfully c&iled on to notice tLic, *sl ua
of the opinion that GOODS, would ue. prefera-
ble ,and they will if not noticed by the sixers ,t
past ascoUat^nlf r the same' a.t ib.e dsprs i-.-.tt.
^ t)Nl ttteeriber wcpijat .ijt*.4ki.rf^tay te

andiaiaetnoirwa«cirtha5
fr

lAt'i'iUA. — 'Ihe public are hereby-warn-
ed to beware of an individual calling him-

self SAMUEL FERG1SON, and professing to be
a single man. The letter appended to this will
Abundantly testify that he has atfife and three
children, which he has left without tho means of
support, in Stubenville, Ohio. He has- resided
•in Harpers-Ferry some months,- and during that
time attempted to impose on the credulity-of a
respectdble }ady, and iMit for -the timely -anivaj
of the letter of -his .wife-, would hare been nvar*
ried. He has cow abscondei^afid-for-f&apthsl
he should deceive "some fair one, 1 have -gireo;
this publication. - Below. will _be four»d, without
alteration, the letter v f his vvife as wnttea.to we.

ill" ''

Important

MR. THOMAS HUGHES.'is the only au
thorized AGENT at

for the sale of the TRUE and GENCIXE
I-HA>DllETIl'S PILLS.

Cleanse and purify the body.—The applica-
tion cf the principle uf purzatioh being allowed
to be one of the greatest utility in the cure and
prevention of disease, it is of the greatest con-
sequence to ascertain what medicine is capable
of producing the desired effect in the easiest,
and at the same time ia the mcst effectual man-
ner.

U has now no longer to center d with the blind
prejudices of the greatest portion of the public;
it is only wiih those'few who still are determin-
ed to be ' killed according to rule,' like the
people of oid who '' would have' a 'king to
reign over them.' But, thanks to the circula-
tion of newspapers—thanks to the general dif-
fusion of knowledge, which enables nineteen
twentieths of the people to read and to judge
for themselves—now we no longer believe in
shallowing that deadly mineral, Jltrcury, pro
fessing 10 cure—but universally leaving us in a
worse condition after its use.

AVe no longer believe in the absurd notion
'that iufiamations of any kind can be cured by
abstracting our life—OUR BLOOD. It is now
well understood that inflamation is a wise onfi-
ncnce cf nature, a signal that she requires the
assistance of purgative medicine to ease her of
the oppressive burden which she proves, by the
high fever and the strong pulse, is wanted to be
removed. In other words, the body caiis fora
vegetable cleansing. . : •

Brandrelh's L'nlccrfitl Ftgclable Fllh require no
skill in their administration ; the printed direc-
ion only is to be observed, and they describe
he just }.ropcrtion of the dcse, to the magni-
udc of the disease to be cured.

Let all persons read tlie follozclns opinion cf a
gentleinan icho tceU bnctcs the qualities Ifthesc Fills.

BRANDRETH'5 P1LI S.
This medicine is acknowledged to be one of

the most valuable ever discovered, as a purifier
of tho- blood and fluids. It is superior tu sarsa-
pariila, whejther as a sudorific or "alterative." U
stands infinitely before ail thu preparations or
combination's- of-Mercury. Its purgative pro'
periies are alone-of incalculable value—for

. those Pills may.be taken daily fir uAi/peratf, and
I instead of weakening by the cathartic eltect,
they add strength by taking away the cause of
weakness. There is no good Mercury does,
which these pill: do not likewise. But they
have none of the-miserable ettects of tbatdeoil-
ly spuijlc. The Ueth are not injured*;—the;
bones and limbs are uotparai\ zed^no—but in-
stead of ' these distressing symptoms, new life
and consequent animation is evident in every
mbverfieBtorUie body.' Brandreth's Pills -are
indeed a uriiVersal remedy^ for they cure oppo-

1 piece very fine -white Drilling, ,
1 do. do. low price, (very stout.)
1 do. ruper. white ribbed, 'choicearti-

cle,)
1 do. fancy colored stripe,
1 do. dark and light do. ^veiy neat,)
1 do. white and colored, and. a variety
of other articles suitable for summer wear.
Satin 4* *JI(trsuites Vtstiugs.

A variety of 'plain black, cross-bared,
and fancy fiowered eatin Vestings. •

A general assortment of Marsailes acd
Valincia Vestings.

JFrench & IHsft Xittexs.
French and Irish Linens of superior quali-

ties, also, Gloss Cloth; -
Striped end plaiu CoUoc Jeans, suitable

for boys clothes;
Hollands, and a variety of other good and

cheap goods not mentioned ;
Gentlemen's Suspenders, vsuper. qutlity,)

Do. Common, fancy and plain,
Satlin, bumtazine and hair cloth Slocks,
Super, black Cravats,
A variety of gentlemen' Pocket Uand'kfs1.
Buckskin, white and black Cotton Gloves;
Siiffners for Ciavais; Socks and Shin Col-
lars; Silk Velvet, fancy and plain, a varie-
ty of fancy gilt and plain gilt Buttons
1 rge and small; al?o^u new a t i t l j of vel-»
vet Buttons; lasting, silk, bumlazine and
twist Buttons; Curivas, Padding; Saiecia,
bleached or unbleached; twilled or plain
Twist, Thread and Boss, of an txtia qual-
ity; Linen Cambric; also, Boots, Slices
and Pumps Constantly on hand a gene-
ralassortment of while and black Russia
and Silk HATS, of varic.us- qnaiiifea an«!
prices.

A general assortment of Really
•Jjfnle Clothing* :such as Cloth,
Casiinett nud -light Summer Coats; black,
Mue-dftb and striped ready made Summer
Pa-its; a general assortment oi" light ant!
c'ark SuinnierPaiits, sniuj.ble for cress or
wear; Shirts and Shams suitable for dress;
also, fancy chints, bleached and unbleach-
ed Shirts, suitable for workmen, maile
large and strong; also,drawers, diflerent
qualities; Irish, French Linen and white
Janes Roundabouts; a good assortment.

GE.VTLEMPA-S 2;J2.2F£iX/.YG
TRUJYKS.

Ths subscriber has on )iand,an<l intends
keeping, a general assortment of Trunks.
Persons in \vant of the ^bove named arti-
cles, will please call at his Merchant Tai-
lor and Ready Hade Clothing Establish-
ment, on Shenandnah street, opposite the
Post Oliice and adjoining Mr. Kite's flour
and feed store. *•

As lie flatters hirrself -from his assort-
ment to beali? to plenst! the most fastidi-
ous, he will tell any goods in his estab-
lishment by the yard or piece or any o.her
way to suit tbe.cnstomer. All orders at-
tended to at the shortest notice. He.would
respectfully request a call fr< m thepul-lic,
and he is satisfied that thiiy shall judge for
themselves. In conclusion, he begs leave
to say if any person doubts, let them call
and see,'and facts will stare them in the

WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.
Harpers-Ferry, June o. 1SS9.—It

;y daSgerous tendency, Is "that qf-« Natueol
BarS, wbicb; boweter .harmlMS w Vaefui. it
might-be m the fiill strength and jmaaisuty rf
the republic, wpuJd, ia.a period cf dacptr.—iu
branches Jjecetfatrt» erery part cf Jk« cbtistrr.
and in tha -rcrds ci Jeflin6n*, u Mtiof by co«.
m»-d apd inphalaitx,"—fcarapowerTto int»iv
pose Serious and alanninj obsUcI^a ;o -Jb« ope-
rations o/government - v ,- v :

The asrumptlon of the right to inipese*Uri3
J J t^e dutie* necessary to suppay th« ec»-

* irants of ^oventment; tfc* af^rcpn* •
ticc oV th« r *»ciic money upon. Khcmci oi, |i* '
ternii ixpkOvemCTtt, ana t):e IrLtert'ercBce ofgo-
vcrsiztiit witii the domestic -nstihitiot» of tte_
States, particuiarij ^rith -the «oi;iSltiott« <7
Slavery, will be equally cppcsed as.-CBcnMtt - s
cier.ts »:pcn tho cccstitutica and cpoa the-rig^:
of States. . • - - .

Tt»» liability of tho Banks to periodical «oo-
vulsions. acd their inability to comply, at mfi ;
time?, •* iUi the coixlaior;-* 'ip«>o wUick thiry «r»
employeck by the Treasury, as ovincfd.DTii
susper.sicaa of 1SS7, render .the measure of dU-
reusing with their agency in sonductiog-th* .
hscal operations of Government one of- obtir
ous necessity. The Post and Tr&nscripi wiil
therefore advocate the adoption of th»Indege&*
dent Treasury Systesi;:as a measure calculated
to relieve government from the contingsncicl
to which its connection with-Backs render it
liable.—one which wUl ins- ire stability and unt-
fortuity iu iu fiscal action, and reduce the po
tent influence of the Executive ever a league of
deppsite Banks-, tb the mere powert>f appoiating > •
the few oSiccra necessary ;o carry out the »V*>
tcm. But while the Trcaaurr-System wiH o*
supported as a judicious t'scal measure, Raukinf .
InsUtutions will not be opposed. On the con»
trary their interest—u ith such' checks as are
calculated to secure the object" of Iheir creation, ;
will be supported as essential to the prosperity
and advancement of Uifr country. • -- .,- -..

Such ia the outline of t to doctrines for th*
advocacy of which the new paper is to be conv
menced, and to the defence and vindication of
•which the Editor pledges his best support.—- •
They aw the doctrines of die present Adniinh-
truiion; and .as their eontinnwnee and efficiency '
depend much upon the energy and zeal of thcso
toVhom the important office of carrying thect
into effect is euirusted, ihe paper v.-jil zealously
advocate tl:e re-ileetion of MARTIN VAN BU-
REN to the Presidency as one who has proved
hhnsclf eminently qualified to uphold and de-
fend them and injure Iheir vireiabarras-Jd"ac-
tion. It is behoved the Post and Transcript wiil
not be found an uu worthy co-adjutor of th« d«m-
ocratic papers akeady engaged in the cause ia
this city.

On Uie s\>bj?ct of State politics die paper will
advocate a j^lioV'Us refona_, consonant wUli tha
spirit aud principles of our repttWieaSj Institu-
tions. Aware of trie srreat caution and dehbe-
ration with which u.u s ibject should be ap-
preached, it will nevertheless t'ear!essly advocat*
such chauges as our r-wn experience has con*
vineed us to be necessary, or such as the hbtorj
of other States in the confederacy has taught ui
be wise and salutary.

The oil impc-rtalit subject of Internal !nv
provemeEt will br carncetly pressed upon th*
(tubjtc- alien* ion;—the great necessity of a r ,gor
ous prosecution and eariy completion of .thtf
great works in which the state is already sti
deeply interested, will be urf»d as positively
necessary to preserve, ur-imp^ii^d, the pubiM*
faith ana (o jeetire the Irue BC-J "^r
perity of our City and State.

fl. C':minerct.—Tha commercial d?parimcat. «
of the paper will le attended to with the utmost
care, and no effort will 8? spared to rer.der'th*
information- relative to foreign, domestic an<f
local markets, and the gccerai »tatc cf iradc, fiii. -
and sa'.Isfactcry.

III. Jtgnculturr.—^This iir.pcrtant sulject ^ilJ
re'ceivis more attention than has usually bee>t
paid to it in similar DU.MieaUon3;_4nd besides c&-
tailing facts of importance to ihe farmer an1*,
planter, it is intended tc discuss the principles ft '''
agricultural economy and to claim for the hus-
band man that station as a ritiz.cn and an hnpo?-'- •••
tant producinzagent, to Tvhic"h"h;s indip«ndcnc»
and labors entitle him-

IV. Ttit Jlrtt, both fine and mechanical, iriH
have their appropriate department, and such-
discussion will be entered into aa will tend to

•er

.•i. •

devolve the true p

Harpers-Ferry, April 20, 1839. r

/.."_;! •. .ST£BEf VILLE, March 26,
Mr. jrjliam H. Deeper: .-...' .

Sir—:! received your, lelter/on-'lhe 25tfi instant.
which informed me that Samuel Fcrgisoh'was to
be married to your sister-torlaw.- Mr/'Sibauet \ ""i1-'
Fergison has a wife and three children tf he | m€*
says that his wife died in October, 1836,-he-ha«
made a grcss mistake, for it can be testified bj

site diseases; they cure luiiamation and Cnro-

s upon which both ai»

face.

WOTICBi

THE Co-rartnership heretofore existing bs-
t-.veert JeremiaJi Stevens, George W.

Humphreys, Jim., K, S. Crusen, Siugteton
Chambers and Jesse Batemiin, is this day dis-
so/ved.by mutual co'nseut; aad 3eremiah"Stc-
vens' is empowered to c/osc. up. the business.—
Those indebted wiU [fcase c-j~l and »ctiie, either,
by cash or note.

,J. STEVENS,
C. W. HUMPHREYS, Jr.
R. R. CHISEN,
S. CHAMBE.KS,

. J. BATE.NLUS".
, May 22, 1839.

HF subscriber• taKes liis mcthei-of in-
forming. tl)e friends and customers of.jhe.

tate firm of iitevens, Humphreys 8; Co., that he

dppareutly- ojrposiie diseases, becarise they J
cleanse!feud-- {turtfyl.Uie-biut.d ; provided, Luiv-
evfer,;natnre.is not Qeyond_a4l hJuuian aasisUnce.

iforc
has

other re-

I C » Cl t II*li:.t V ra uy« U&J y»>u.«v3« «4MA«A«M« tt«J»a.a*Mu

|"F..our'.years this uicdftine has now bee;i1jef
I tfie public in the L'tited Stau*. whcrevci1 it

hund'reds of witnesses that she and her thraei
children are still in the litnd of the livii:g. I
want you to read thisletter to Mr. Fergison, and
then send me an ans-.ver to it. If the people
of Harpers-Ferry will not believe that 1 anvstiil
a.ive, I will come, personally, ir.d present them
wiih s ct-nifu ate., tu grove that I am his iawfu-
wife. After Davis had received ray letter Fer-
gison wrote to rue and stated that be would be
horue i& three, u-ects, aad provide a, place for
me to move to this spring: §e aJn stated that I
should not answer any letters that might be seni
to me - from Harpers-Ferry. If the people oi
Harpers-Ferry knew the'distress of "his tarailj
they would urge him to .return home, in prefer-
ence to allow him to take another wife, tit
certair.lv has no right to deny his faouly, they
have BCTer dop.e any thfog to bring disgrace on
him, bat on the contrary, he has brought dis-
grace on them. If your letter .be trde, i w--j..i
JOQ tc s&ovr this tetter to his i;)Uiide<JV:i<*l jv.d
she may then judge f^r herseif. I ;iu

N. E-

^^ introduced it .ha!s

Dr. Brandreti's OfEce* In-Baltimore ara — 80
South Charles street, 3d door bouih of Pratt st
and 72 SgjaLga street, between Howard, and
£utaw stretts. Price cf Piiis-̂ 25 cttti f er
box, with', full directions. JE^* P«ware cf
counterfeits.. l;ru^gi=t never made agenU.

Each of Dr. Bra^dreth s agents have an «s-
graved .certificate, .dated within the twelve
months next preceding. These certificates are
renewed reguiarly ; toerefore wheuovett^cive
months old they DO longer guanatei tb*.gft&u-
uien£3S of the medkipc.

'Bemember, Dra^iits are never made sgniU.
May i5, i8s». . i .

have a
rels of excellent fiour, inspected

chester, wbjefcwe wiii sell low iorcauE :.
W -\G£1K of Co.

April 20, i--*»-r*f •. , :i. • -: .̂j...

ELIZA F£R.J!S&>:.
I have written l-t Ferjisoc ta&*Iajf

'-aics this oppcrturity ci
, thai he has oi»^azd a .ar^e

f Ffi), O.st.rs i..d .-'-tatocs, vhich Le
r j-v i*.r cash, if lauaediaiely, called for.

.,-„» nr*,*-^-*. ~ri*>mill 8eKX0HOflC
They have .b'lin se/eefed witt great cire, and
purchased six per-ccht. cheaper tlian any goods
bought in thiJ.earZy p;irt of the s-uscn, -which
Ti.'/enabte him to." sett goods for cash, arid to

nius and skill raJher than of foreign ingenuity.. ..."
V. Literature and Aeirs.—The Poet and Tran-

script will aim at nourishing a sobnd and purs',
literary taste, and at the same time will-cade*-^- -
vor toequal the best of its cotemporaries in ju-
dicious selections, and in the promptitude, "accu-
racy and extent of its general intelligence, for*
eign and domestic. . L \-.

The lint number will be issued in the covrss
of the present mouth, aSier wim h it win be rc-^u- ~
larly continued. It is desired that the tiaau » of
subacnben be returned as speedily as. pusat-..
ble to tliu Pubiiai-er.

TCRKS.-—The TOST i»n> TKAN-SCKHT -Kiirh*'..
of the largest class of newspapers, and farnishc<r •••
to subscribers—the DAILT at. $3, ahd.therTfti-^
\Vttni.v at $5, per annum, payable in adva&cc,*
unlessgusranlied in the city.

££?=• All letters must U addressed to . ".
S. P. SKINNER,

Editor Post and Transcript,
Baltimore, Md> -.

: Jf^*Tno«e- cantaininjj remittances may IHT- ;
forwared at the ct^er.so of tho publiiLer; t&.'f
others EVI^.be postpaid. . . -" "

Jrfay 8.-IS39; ̂ ' " — ..' *- . ,

KlJtflV,

HAVE just opened on the corner of Saeu
doah and High Streets, a very splen?iy

sortment of STAPLE A.\D FANCY" GOOI>8V
suitable for the season ; Among which aro •
Cloths and Cassimeres of every descrictioo. •'

English and Ameriv&n prints, of tne most, -.-
fashionable patrons.—Muslin Delaines; Silk '
Lawns, Mus'ins &c. Sue.—A very handsome as-,
sortment and latest style of Straw Bonnetts, 1 Vi!«'-'
low Hoods &c-—A l-o a large stocjc- of •various1

kinds acd qualities .of-Ladies, GsotleSMB, and"
'Children's walking Shoes. \

Our friends and customers, ara. re»peetfattf _'
invi»e<1 to call and. examice.- We£aaka BoCiJtf-- •
ges'fr-r"sho-vir.^ goods. " ;--'•"

Harpers-F«rryi N'.iy 1st. 1633---tf. , -...•;

.
punctual customers, on-better terms than they
can be had in -this or any other neighborhood,
it's use/ess to enumerate the different articles
comprising hb stock; sufnVeit to say, that it
embraces:every ar&Ze iuuiUy kept in a
store, 'i hcfe in search of barg&uis, w 2
to call acd ftKacrirr for themselves.

. JESE>.iUH ST
Cam? Eifl, May 2£,

LOO1J "AT TH5S«—I ^aTe-nereF •pokeo
to my. friands throu^t the tp^««g> of"an

advertisexent;—1 act cr Att Tu 1, nevertheless, for
tto patrocafe a liberal coucusiiy t is favored
me wiili.—A good opportunity bpvever now
presenting itself, I avail mysel/of it, to oiler for
sale, on accommodating ter A3, a full and Lard-:
some asscruaent of gcoda «>f every discription.

On those who arc in arrears «iih me, I reapect-
f illy call, to discharge £ part at least cf their ob-
.ijatior s, as i purpc?e t- visit the Eastern citi-..-
ii a sL<jrtikae for 2 lurtt-er =upply..

ISIiAii UJSSELL.
April ^--, -a.o.

THE REAR CF A&AM-VOUNG'S {!RUS STSK^

.A' ar tRc United State? Antary-
subscriber wodft

. the Inhabitaraof Harpers-FatTy.-t
has eommsneed tb* Baking fr-l?nHr*t ia. *> i»
vuiecea. "

Cfaery <burip<ieiM« tin
He will b« harpy to u* hsfeMui*'lei
' a ganeraUy.- Feracas frcm tfe* evaar

£&d i-iii a, CiOtt oocT«nknt plac*
they can obtam artie-e* cf tba beat cc
his line at a low j'ris'e, asd on a
term* than they £a& to got is any of tjo C9fl|P*;
citias.
HOT BOLLS FOB

...sui a.s» ike weekly trips to i .'ashingion,»
citl26is o?- harpers-i errj with !

taiicacies of tie ceases, fresh, aud ia
JOHNGI3SO&

ft April 20* 1839.

'̂ "'.OaV itB5T»—^T^-o sic re rotists, oze situa
ft" iei'-& l"i?h s'rctt esidssj: t. Ca:rp hill;

th* citizens or- harpers-i erry with •• the other on Snena.-!dca4: fcirett, opposi'-e

Co-trictci». CapUiat of
Packet Beats— acd1 aljcrtaercei in
of Irtema: IaBTTO»eie-K— inoaid A» well to to-. .
yor the satssjriSer cjth their cwuita i
in'- •*h--v -^ri

Pest Office. Apply to &Kt} Ar.D LLC AS, Jr. j
aw-c.iĵ pii.1,

Afifl SO, WW~-!/

S for saie-

Sfe?S2,



n

*

i'-fet mtlyomt CoJt, i<ut lots emd $corex vith- i covered that the tendons of his righi fore I
tml tie 1rt*Mc of nagiag. _. j tCS w"^ rupiure.5.

OniPff to trsv latp a'Tcnce froin Vtrgi- •
rsi.4, aud the loLcrc of a young roan, xvho '

' to t&ke clargcdf him dt:;r.glht
s»eon SK w now

a
nn-

,.r 1
this

f STRIEER.
29,1539.

B. \Vben tl:e tax ge;l'«rer end I
cttle accounts. I guess the yards win

ta the amount of two setscus
Hz SCO, 00 cents, and I nrEify

JLVT Tu-

71*
li.f. CffMftrce,

PROSPECTTS
ia the city of Baltiaere a DAILY

.̂ Pjkrcato Le called li-

Jc Fffi

ceil

triDes ;?./I until: she tins cf !Covcraber next: ;g«««l 12 1-2 cent* head tax-upon the
hii service* to lh» pablic. al his S'A- < poau^ that the lav Las pre*crib^l a »pe- i tute the fundascecul electMi of ccr social ard

worth tho
•ourse of this season by requiring

It beina now too late in the Swing.
if he ehall prr.CUCe food COlTs by

STOKE.
*uhscribrr re5j.ecu"cliy

public that b* has tost opened
ii» trra!ui'on« eflbrfa in tlu«: he will be j of BOLIVAR e »p2cndid aMortmcnt
able by a^ulounl clatter i, add more &***£ GilocnRI^s- 'rbic»i.f T,. J. e i , Idt CASH, or on a short cre<l»t. The liberal
to the interest of In* owner in the next ^^^^ he tamerlj received vrbcn in the
yeet. j aercanuk Lcs.-.c-«. for wlu<

I a»k parmitsjon of my Felliow-Ciiixenf | f«l» induces biw ti bon«
* _+ * * • _ _ " 1 ; . _ _1_ _ .. •"-!*h*f ^jA*<ir* n 1.K- «̂ . ff tk«

terpretatioc
cf cd' liberTMr». net the e»-

CAITTIOJ?.—The pah!* are bwbj warn-
ed to heirare cf an individual

scifSAMILL
nt

scpf-ert. in Stnbecmie. wiuc. ne u» n - • » <
in Harpers-Ferry torn* mootk*. and during that
use ettecicted to impose on the credulity of a
rr?rcctr.bj* bdy. and but for the timely arm*!
cf :be letter of "hi* wife, would ha«-e been mar-
ried. He fcas no* abacctsdid. and for fear that

QUl ^-I* *«»"*•-*-* ™^^^« » • *. Y - - « » v
He has re-hied < Bter GOODb: soaiethinr more .splendid than hat

erer been ia this place before, at expense and
care has
invites

not been in hi- H«

MR. THOMAS HUGHES, it the only an
thorited AGENT at HAKP£RS-FEilKY,

for the sa;« of the race and CKXCIVB
BRAX DKKTITS FILLS.

Cleanse and parity the body.—The applica-

GOOD)
COME

subscriber haying
tkmal stipply of STftlNGAND

GOODS, would veiy respectfully inform
t»n of the, principle "uf purgation being allowed j his frjends, his customer*, and the public
tc be one of the greatest uuiitv in the cure and ii__ *v:i. t— : , >

tha Delow »u

narpert-Fcrry, April 20, 1SS9-

Srrtc-vnujr. March 2«, 13S9.
.V-. m êm //. Dtcktr:

Ssr—I received yocr letter -?n the CJth instant,

«a'a=~cf
A n , jth j 939

to nrc>u»K th.9 public f oc<J. in a vray thnt
can do mf no li&nn. I ictreatyou Whigs: [
B»ir.ocraia, Conservative* and Neutrals, j
if you may not b* disposed to patronise.; PHOSPECTt'S OF T1IJ-;
fcylatk ua'.iil November neri, do permit •
yoar f on*, for thaitselvea, and the benefit In claiming the patronage of the public to t
cf tillir titter* to give that patrcnajje bv \ =*»*« named r*p*r, custom has made it sect
which thrv will embrace the moat ror-- i ̂  "2r? p«nrspies upon which »t will .cwiucu uuy «u» "' — t eor.durtcd should bepubiiclv declared,
ttiaian: ucJ«of ob-aming beatmrul nding i A« a poiltifal paper TfTECoysTrrcnos.-ii.ivr
horcn. Skylark, will tr? exhibited in i will advocate tic principles cf tte present Ad-

* • * .r of the nox ; ministration, and lend its suj^-ortto carry out

Amour these schemes, rcrar£c<* as of obvious-' hundreds of witnesses that sbe and htr thrii
^"'he* b T'rr eratT.. 5J **36*«« tendency, b 'that tf a National i children are still in the lard of the In ir g. i
that »-e will arain •'~nk« WMCD' bouever fcannless or useful it' rant you to read this letter to Mr. Fergbon, and

'£«.•". ,..'.','-? • avgbt be ia the Ml strear

cance or
ers- He
of the fair sex to his assortment of fancy
which is unusually extra. The subscriber as
sure* the public if they will call and try, the;*
cannot but and it to their advantage 'o buy. Kb
Stock comprises the following articles:

Cloths,
Super daliab, brown, olive, in- }
vbible green, blue, black, or- £
a-.ze acd other colored )

Summer cloths and cassimers of a beautiful
assortmeat.

A very beautiful assortment cf summer goods,
suitable for gentlemen and boys' apparel.

Summer cassioicres and French drillisgs.
Bro v n , Irish and French dtiiiugs.
V.'-I'e. brown, plain and fancy ribbed

strength r.r.d unanitfiity < f then "seed me an answer to it. If the pec;*'-'

the
eccs-

j the republic, would, in a period cf J*:.-rr ~its of Harpers-F^rry will not b< iicve that I am siill
f branches peeetratiaz every part cf the country, - alive, I will come, ptrscnall;*. acd present them i
{ asd in tic words of JeFerson, " acting by ccm- *ith a certificate, to \-rovc Liat I am his lawi'u- ,

m;-.: J ar.d in phalanx,''—Lave power to" inter-' wile. After Davis had received my letter I'tr- ,
poic serious asd a-'anaing ol«tac!ci to the ope- j pson wrote to me and staud that be would be I
«'J~rs of government. ; eojte ia three weeks, aad provide a place for!

1 be assumption of::. e right ta i r. p-?« ° a tariff [ at to move to this spring? i t- also slated that 1
beror.d the duties necessary to supj'U* the con- Aould not answer any letteis that might be sent
stitulional wants of gcvenjuent; ti. :"aprrocria--to me from Harpers-Vcrry. If tbe people ol
lion of the public money upon -scl.traes ci in-
ternal improvement, and the interft rcr.ce of eo-
Ternment with the domestic institutions of tl,e

iaporiar
on the l*t

* for. lor Ccuclv
:te torioiiS msanires cf poiiucal cconoiny a»l-
Ta2ce<i ̂  -L ^^^^^t « ̂ j -̂ .̂p., nol' ra^cea by it. Bencvicg that ''all power* not

j ciearly granted to th« General Government are
j reserved to tho grantors," *"e shall steadfastly

iaed by John 31. Botta, near Richmond, I pre jsrration of which
Va., if t" dark brown, (the crlour of the pcrpetnatior cf oursyst
f-msd Gutianira, of whose blood hs has Tinp^- »«--™««-- th«t t

largely partieipa'^ a through both chan
Bftls of linrage,) neaj sixteen hands high,
well formed in every part, with a back for

Con-
State sovereignty, the

we* deem csser tiai to the
lem of Government. Con-

vinced, hcwerer, that the freedow of opinion is
essential to the existence of Republican Icstitu-

H ....at' n stripes acJ M.ir-eites vestin'r*.
Superior, plain aud fit; red ,-iik and satin vest

itg:-
Vak-ntia and Marseilcs vestings'of fcifferen>

colors and qualities.
G.'aek. blue h/act and fancy co/ored 1

"1'' Sn-jss,grode >a- SILKS.
?in ' la e. asserted }

rj quajity, in beauty and

tiona. they will carefully avoid, in carrying out I «us necessi y. The Post a,,d Tni*i=cript will

Harf crs-Ferry k::ew the distress of his tamiiy
(Wv would urge biin to return home, in prefer-
ebce 10 ailow hiin to take another wife. He

States, particularly with the it;?tituticns cf j certainly has no right to deny bis family, they j
Slavery, will be equally opposed i* t-i.- roach I !.aye tever done ai.j tiling to bring disgrace on
ments upon the constitution and up->n iht right ! hin», but on the contrary, he has brought is-
oi Sutcs. i ggjs on them. If your letter "be trot, 1 want

The iiability of the Banks to periodical coH-~"
vulsions. acd their inability to ccriply, at ail
times, vrith the condiiicns upon irh ch they are
employed by the Treasury, as ovjiced Ly the
suspensions cf iS37, render the measure cf dis-
^eioing Tvith their tzency in conducting the
fiscal cpe^at.BS cf Government one of ot-vi-

tLe abore'prinriples, alfbitternessand a'crimony
towards thoir fellow-citizens who think proper

•trea«th and beautv rarely ectialied. His l? A®*r from them on the great questions of na-
V .- i - " i u- -,,!„„ ,,,j tional policv that will necessariJv <;ome under

•ire. Latayettc, his dam, his grandam and | di.CUS3fOIi>fot Wlll endeavor, whilst r.-e feel and
h;* progenitors Virginian^ Francisco an^ ;eierrhc our own rights ar.d opirior,?,rct toiu-
8ir Archy, were all luys, nil Iarg3, all good I terfsre with the rights and opii Jons of others,
rscers, biid the most of them unusually !
handsome—therefore, it
»ion*l to conclude that Skylark's progeny
rill rwemble this lor.g and superior line
•t' ancestry in the favorite colour, great

e, wonderful poweri and extraordinary

Mechanics ourselves, a«soc isted with and sur-
nc-fuct'%' r>- ' rour-^c<^ by these whose means is thejpursuit r.f

mechanical industry, our own feelings mu^t
prompt u? to pay particular attention to their in
tercsls; because in supporting them vre butstis
taiii ourselves.

With the vie-^ of makinir the paper ̂ n aereea-
ble family companion, a portion of its columns
•will pe devoted to the current light Literature ol
tlie day and its location and opportunities of

it
foaled in IS JO. was by Lafayette; dam by
Franrisco, (half sister to the darn cf Ma-
znppa and the dam of Florida,) grandam

r bemunicatioii with
•nd.ipiiia' markets r-f

i advantage as a medium of informal.
'

Baltimore -ai d the other
jp, in':?'. ;irc it ar.

on to the
Farmer and man of business, to whose interests
particulsr attentioA will be paid, by extracting
the reports of the markets and other information

More we deem unneces-
sary. HAYMAN Si SMITH.

Harpers-Ferry, April-20,1S39.

fall s.ster of sir Archy. Lafav- ' conducive to their welfare. In a word, in its
, - . . j , c j' , - | columns will be fojr.d all the mlormation scene

•tte by \ irginian, dam by Sir Arch ; gran raiiy obtained from the columns of papers of this
dam by Si:' Harry g grnndam by Chanti- class, selected with care and with a view to its
clecr /g c grrmdam by Meade's old Celer, j particular location.
g e p grainiain by Lee's old .Mark Anthony; "
f g g g grandam by the imported h ->rse
Fliranap ; g g g g g grandara by old Mark
Anthony ; g ? g K g g grandam by ihe old
imported Joilv Roger, out of the old im-
ported mare Ma~y G ray. Virginian was by
Sir Archy.dam Meriirir, by Magog; gran-
dam rf.irci;sa,by the imported liorse Shark;
S gran''.aui Ko?ctta,by ihe imported horse
Cenunel; g g grandam Piana, by Clau-
dius; g g ir gran'lam Saily Painter, by Sier-
I ing » S S " S ff'"a;ic!um triC- imported marc
Silver, by the Belize Aral)ian.

T1
GOODS.

HE subscriber respectfully announces to
his friends, customers and the public gen-

orally, that he has received, and is now open-
ing, a terse and sp/endid stock of

SPMI!*« AIVD SUITL1IER
GO on®,

j Consisting in part, as follows, viz :—
Sir Archy was by the imported horse

Diorred, dam the imported mare Castia-
nira, by R'-cliingham out of Tabitha, by
Trer.thani. Tabilha's dam was out of ihe
dam of Perils.

Imported Diomed was got by Flonzei,
one of the h"sl sons ol old King Herod.
Diomcii's dam vas crot by Spectator, his
jrrandam by Blank, Flying Childere, j] iss
Bellvoir, by Grey Grantham, Paget Turk,
B«tty Percival, Leed's A:-abian. :

Frtaciscc was by imported BTambleton, j
his dam the celebrated mire JfightinarJe,
by Chanticleer, (the best son of old U'il- {
d&irO g-randam by Jolly Rogers ; g grrm- i
dam by Burn-ell's Traveller; g g gradclam j
fay Mark Anthony; g g g grandam by Ar
istotl*.

Imported Kambleton vas got by Dun-

Snon—Sr.ar—Blank—Sterling—"SFjss
ayneil, by Partner—Greyhound—Cur-

weti's Bay Barb—D'Arcy's Chcsnnt Ara-
bian—Whiteshirt—Old Montague more.

SKYLARK was a good race horse be-
fore one of his hinder ankles was acci-
dsntly and greatly inji;red at Hancock, M.!.
vherj he had been taken to run. Before
;:ie racf- and early in the ni^ht after his
arrival, it is i'.'pposed that in idling, ks
forceed his foci through the opening be-
tween two log*1 of the stable, and was
found standing on three legs; tlie other
being fast, whirl; v-2s released by cu:iin,j
ens of the l^r. This accident occurreii
in the fiill of iS^o, after his first race a-
Charlesto^-n.Va., ",-liich was a Capita! one,
faking mto view his >»ad condition. V':l-
lism C. House, who trained hiWjsavs tha:
he was at least a distance faster in a hai:.
of thren miles before he left my course ijpi
Hancock, than he \vas previously at
C:iarls3town, when he ran in a race o:

three .rules and repsal, parse $ciOO,second
to James B. Konu4i"> b. f- Camsidel, beat-
ing I,. Hoffinan's h. Pedlar; N. L'-tfbo. {
ror.ghV ch. f. Hannah B itler; t.-;d R. B. j
Tylers c. Dtposite—Time 6m. £Js.—3m.
Is:. After oshcr remaks the officers of
tha Jocky Club, iu their report of this
race have said' "the country nag Sky lark,
s^taaishsd CTsiy one. He
Ibs. too heavy iu tlesh, and
ia training i'our weeks. We _
h° will prove himself a race horse."—[See
Jlmf.rict:7t Tu-f Register ^- Sporting *da-
gazinc. .Vov^.'KJfr, 133o, Vol. 7, »Va. 3.
fs-cs 131.132.

SKTLAK, although run spveral times,
•was never able :o make a race after receiv-
ing the injury at Hancock, and was never
in order for running before or after—there-
fore, it is iinrK>b-sible to state precisely his
speed, It is nevertheless ceriaia th&t he
*ae-.ved both foot and bottom in his race
against Cinisidel, and much more foot in a
trial shortly after. SKYLARK was cer-
tainly unfortunate in never having been in
order; and «rcry rscer knows that it is
tnxpcssible for.any horse,no matter how
grate his *peed, or firm hi* bottom may
cb, run lasting wiibout good order. It is
well knovrn that Angara is a nag of good
bottom, and the fact that her friends back-
ed her in a match vrith Linnet for $20,000,
three milas and repeat, proves incontesta-
bly that ehs must have those powers of
endurance, noivrithsia: dicg it u said that
•- ?h«, in her match with Rodolph. by be-

. iag out of condition, exhausted in — - "

therefore advocate th« adoption cf ihe Indepen-
dent Treasury System, as a measure calculated
to relieve government from the contingencies
to which its connection vith Bsrks render it
liable,—DEC •which will insure stabi'itv and uni-
formity in its fiscal articn. a::d reduce the po-
tent influence of the Executive over a league "of
deposite Ea..ks, to the men: power pfappoinung
the lew oflicers neres^ary to carry out the sys-
tem. Put while the Treasurv Sys'.em will be
supported as a judicious £sc*a< measure, Backing
Institution) will not be oppcsid. On the con-
trary their interest—with s-i'h checks as are
calculated to secure the oiiject of their creation,
will be supported as essential to the prosperity
and advancement of ti:e cour try.

Such is the outline of the doctrines for the
advocacy of which the new parer is io be cqm-
meaced, and to the defence and vindication ct
which the Editor pledges his best s.ipnort.—
They are the doctrines"of the present Adminis-
tration; and as their continuance and elHciency
depend much upon the enersy and zeal of those
to whom the important office ofcarryipg them
into effect is entrusted, the paper v.-ill'zealously
advocate the re-election of MARTIN VAN BU-
REN to the Presidency ss me ivho aas proved

fhimseif eminently qualified to uphold and de*
fend them and insure their unembarrassed ar.-
tion. It is believed the Post a:;d 1'ranscripJ, will1

not lie-found an unworthy co-adjatorof the dem-.
ocratic papers already engaged in the cause in
this city. • ' ' .

On the subject of State politics the paper will
advocate a judicious reform, consohruit with the
spirit and principles of our republican institu-
tions. Aware of the great caution and delibe-
ration with which this subject sliouid be ap-
proached,it will nevertheless fearlessly advocate
such changes as our own experience has con-
vinced us to be necessary, or such as the history
of otber States iu the confederacy has taught to
be wise and salutary.

The all important, subject cf Internal Im-
provement will -be earnestly pressed upon the
public attention;—the great necessity cf a vigor-
ous prosecution and early completion of the
great works ia which th* state is already so
dwply interested* will be urged as positively
necessary to^resorrcj unimpaired, the public
faith acd to secure the true and permanent pros
perity of our.Gity and State.

II. Commerce.,—The commercial department
ofthejjaper ivillbe attended to-riih the utmost
care, and no effort will be spared to render the"
information relative to foreign, domestic and
local markets, and the general state of trade, full
and satisfactory.

III." .igrictiffcire:—This important subject will
rtceive more attention than has usua.lv been
paid to it in similar niihlicaticEs; and besides de-
tailing: facts of importance to tt:e farmer and
planter, it is intended tojiiscuss the principles of
agricultural economy and to claim for the hus-

.'cute show this letter to his intended wife, and
she may then judge for herself. I will wait pa
tisntlv for your answer.

ELIZA FERGISO^
N. B. I have written to Fergison this day: "*

want you to lift this letter if he should not be in
Harpers-Ferry, and let me know where lie ha«
gone. I am thankful to jou lor writing, t- F.

MiLUNERY&MANTUAMAKING,
ISS ELIZABETH PAINE, respectfully ia-
forms the Ladies of Harpers-Ferry and

its vicinity, that she stil continues the JVuiinery
and Mantuamaking business, at her residence
over the store cf Mr. R. D. Dorau. She has
just received from th<; Xorth, the latest Spring
i-'ashions; and is prepared to execute all order?
in her line, on pleasing terms, witkneatness, ele-
gance an'd despatch.

Harpers-Ferry, May I, 1839.

bandman that station as a citizen and an impor-
tant producinragentjto which his independence
and labors entitle him.

Cloths and Cassimcrcs of every discription,
English and American prints of the most fash-

ionable style,
Also, a good lot of low price Calicoes,
Muslin Delaines,
iUdck Italian and Gro. de Swiss Silks,
Fancy Gro. de Naps do.
Figured and plain Swiss Muslin,

dv. do.~ book do.
Mull do.
Bishop Loin!!, Camb'rick Muslins, j
Cress-bared Jacnnette Muslins,
Figured and plain Bobinotts,
Laces, Edgings, Insertions, and Footings,
ladica black and white Hose,
Super, and common Half Hose,
Ladies' siik, couon aud kid Gloves,
Men's silk thread, cotton and kid Gloves,
BONNLTS of the latest style,
Bonnet, cap and lutestring Itibbona, (assorted)
Blact silk and rotton Velvets,
White and colored Mars-aiWes Vestings,
Silk, Sattin and Va/entia Vestings,
IJibed and pi'aiu iinen Drivings,
Burtep Linens,
German grass and Irish Linens,
Summer Ctoth and Nankeens. - j j •, . 'f . \, v. ,
Sift and fancy dress Handkerchiefs, (a«orted> ded. and to foster Uic eftcrls of native ;
B/ack Ita'ian Cravats,
Cotton Handkerchiefs, (assorted,)
Super. Lir.en Cembrick, acd Liaen Cambrick

Hankerchiefs,
Ftorence, (a^r cofcrs,)
A spfecdid assortment of summer goods suita-

ble for men and boy's vraro,
Parasofe and Uicbre/fas,
A fargu assertaenf of

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Such as Chcckj.'I ickings, brown and b/cached

Cottcns, tc. &c. &c.

Shoes, ESaots and Iftrts of
ih; la'ssf fashion,

Etrd- Krare. Queens- Ware, -. Tin- Ware
and Ear then-Were,

s foil stock of

rjT3}IE subscriber v.-islies to announce to his
_B friends, customers, and ihe public gene-

rally, that lie is receiving z.- d opening a uew
ar.d" splendid stock of GOODS ; composed iu
part of the following, viz :

Cloths, C;*si-332€rc$* «£V.
Cassi1 ets, Kentucky Jeans, pantait;cn stuf

a.:;d \"estir.gs
Among which are, fancy Satin Vestjpgs-a

very superior article, Siik Velvets,, ;
CclM sU-iped.last ing; Forsjth Xankeens
Ribbed and plain Linuen Drillings
Pennsylvania Jeacs, Cottouailes kc.
Ladies wear—Shalleys, Muslin de I.iine,

drc-ssesand robes a beautiful article, j
Silks, bla/jk and colored; fijfd and plain do.
8 •'. iis Muslins, plain and ik'iired do., piaid ana

satin stripe do ; Bjok and Muii-lviiiiiin
Bishops La-vn ; Caaibrick .Muslin, and cross-

tared Jaconets
British prints, newest patterns and very hand-

some
Callicoes of all descriptions'
Hosiery and gloves in great variety, silk em-

broiderer, stockings
• \\ hite.ai!tl colored ra.y silk do., Bobinctt and

thread insertici.s ar.d edgings caiub. do
Fig'd, piain and colored bcb'cttts. ice. &c.
Straw and Florence bruid bonnets; newest

fashions
New bonnets and. bonnet trimmings ; Ladic'

superior kid, prunell, and mcrocco shoe:
Men; boots, Monrc-e do. black buckskin shoes.

heel pumps, slippers, Misses and chii-
drcns boots a.ui3*slices, gentlemens eiegant boot:-

lew priced.do.; Table aud Irish linen
Hats Russia and Fufr naped, togetherwit#?

lar.;e supply cf Domestic goods, Carpetiifjr im-
ported and'domestic, and a fuJl stcric ci" Gr. -
ccrics &c. All which renders tlie a.-s:.r:;nt;
morcccmplcte tlian at any t iui i- l^croi .i'-re.'ihv
above are oSercd IO-.T for cash, or on gon.
terms to punctual customers.

THOMAS I-IU.'IHES:
Harpers-rcrry, May 15. ISafl.—4t

AH cf which renders the assortment wore
complete than ever heretofore. The above
cccds are offered very .'ow for cash, or on good
terms to piicctLal customers.

GEORGE KOONCE,
South BoJivar. Mny SC, 1SS9.
N. B. 1 wiK give the highest price in Gocdi

cr c.'ean .'inen or cotton rar»- G. K.

NOTICE.
frho know themselves indebted to

THJ3 X. YORK LITERARY GAZETTF.
WEEKLY'Periodical, edited by J.UIEF A:.-

DKICE, is published every SaUircSay-morn-
. :--- 7—r". i"S- m tKe city'of New York. Teftns, Fonr

IV. Thrdrti, ooth fine ar.d mechanical, will Dollars ner annum.' Persons remitting Five
have_their appropriate department, and such | Dollars by mail to tne Editor, will have the Lite--
discassion will be entered unto as will tend to rary Gazette sent to them for one year and a
n^vnlvp tV.A friT<» nrinrinloc iinnn Tt-riiMi K«*ri n**M *_ " • *devolve the true principles upon which both are
ounded, ar.d to foster the efforts of native ge-

nius acd skill rather than of foreign ingenuity.
V. Li'.eralvrt end Aeirs.—1 lie Post ar.d Tran-

script wili aim at nourishing a sownd ai,d pure
.'iterary taste, and at the same time will endea-

•vor to equal the best of its cotempararies inju-
dicious selections, and in the promptitude, accu-
racy and extent of its general intelligent, for-
eign and domestic.

The first number will be issued in the course
of the present month, after which it vrili l;e reeu-
larly continued. It is desired that the r.ames'of
subscribers be returned as speedily as possi-
ble to the Publisher.

TERMS.—The POST AND TRAXSCRITT vrill be
of the largest class of newspapers, and furnished
to subscribers—ihe DAIJ.T ai >>8, ar.d the TRI-
WEEKLY at §5, per annum, payable in advance,
unless guarantied in the city.

All letters must be addressed to
. S. P. SKINNER,

Editor Post and Transcript,
Baltimore, Md.

containing remittances may be
forwared at the expense of the publisher; all
others must be post paid.

May 8,1839.

BRITTEXBAVGH & K1KBY,

HAVE just opened on the corner of Shenan-
doah and High streets, a very spiendiS as-

sortment of STAPLE AJsD FANCY GOODS,
suitable for the season ; Among which are
Cloths and Casaimeres of every description.

English.and American prints, of the most

It is hoped tbat this notice will be attended to.
JOSEPH BRITTOIf.

Harpers-Ferry, Mays, 1839.

FAMILY FLOUR.—We bare a few bar-
rels of excellent flour, inspected in

cbsetcr, which we will sell low for cash.
WAGER & Co.

April 20.1?S3—tf.

8^11811, OYSTEKS & POTATOES -̂
3. The subscriber takes this opportunity of
informing the public, that he has on band a lanre
quantity of Fish, Oysters and Potatoes, which he
will sell low for cash, if immediately called for.
He will also make weekly trips to Washington,
and furnish the citizens of Harpers-Ferry with
nil the delicacies of the season, fresh and in
good order. JOHN GIBSON.

Harpers-Ferry, April 20,1SS9.

kinds and qualities of Ladies, Gentlemen, and
Children's walking Shoes.

Our friends and custcmersr are respectfully
invited to call and examine. V. c make no char-
ges for showing coods.

Harpers-Ferry^ May 1st !8S9—tf

FEKKT

NOTICE.

SK-TLARK'S last nee wa« One nules
and repeat ew the Valley Course, ne*

ar-r second heat it VSM di*.

THE subscriber, being desirous of preparing
to go to the Eastern Markets, in |the next

moath.woald most respectfully call on his friends
aad customers to come forward, as any amount,
•would be acceptable en their respectire sc-
couDts. Those persona owicg bills of icing stan-
ding, aie particularly called on to come! fortrsr-
•ward, and miVs payment, ss longer indulgence
u&iioot be girea. Likewise those persons on
whom the subscriber holds Notes, and Bonds
a:re respectfully called on to notice this|, asl am
o.f the opinion that GOODS, would be prafera-
b>,and theywiH if not noticed by the signers be
p«»t as collateral forthe same at the above date.

The subscriber would always feel gracious to
his old customers and will always pay attention
to their further orders.

kICKAKD D DQSAN.
y, May 22. 1833.

IN THE REAR OF ADAM YOUNG'S DRUG STORE.
MAIN STREET,

JVear ihe United Stales1 Armory.

THE subscribsr would respectfully inform
the inhabitants of Harpers-Ferry, that he

has commenced the Baking business in all its
varieties. He intends keeping

Qfnery destryticn. en tW mat rcaxr.abli term*.
- He wili be happy to see Lis friends and the

pablic gonerally. P«nons from the ccuntry
will find this a mast cocTenknt p?ace where
they con obtain articks of the best quality in
his line at a low price, and ca iflibfe jeaEooable
terms Uaa they can he get in any of tte eastern
cities. -
EOT BOLLS FOB EVEXISTG, TEA

RUSK, &C.
Public Cdtitrf ctorsC Captains of Canal and

Tacket Boats— and all concerned in the works
of Internal Impporement—wccld do well to fa-
TOT the subscriber with their custom 4 by so do- -cotclrj.
ing they will confer a favor.

M4LT YEAST, fresh every day,
FKESH HUPS for sale, of this year's growth.

BARTHOLOMEW
Lett

Mar K\ 19S9.

quarter.
In addition to the Original Club Papers, whic!

reguiariy appear ic tlie Gazette, its j-aj.cs ar..-
enriched will) contributions from the first authors
of the day. Original articles from tlie distin-
guished writers whose names follow, have al-
ready aj-pcared'in its columns:

Projf.ssor Barbsr,
Professor Harvey,
Filz Greene Hallcck,Es<T.
Mrs. L. H. Sigourncv,

**_
**~*Robert Montgomery,Esq., England,

T. Brydson, Esq., England,
C. Dance,.Esq., England,'
The Author of-The Peninsula," Eng-
^ . land,

together with many other well known authors.
Every number of the Gazette contains some

rare Gems of Literature, copied from original
manuscripts in England, or from old and valua-
ble works, entirely out of print, and inaccessi-
ble to the public. Original Essays, Notices 01
New Works, Miscellanea, and Facetiae, appear
its columns weekly. In addition to this, tin-
work is frequently embellished with the finest
steel engravings of the most popular and inter-
esting subjects.

'MayS, 18*

BE35OVAI*r—UKEiTESBACcn & KIRBT re-
spectfully inform their friends, and the

public generally, that they have removed the.n
STORK to the new house of Mrs. Stephenson,
on the corner of Shenendoah and High Streets,
where they are prepared to sell spring and sum-
mer goods on the most reasonable terms, and
respectfully invite all to call and examine for
themselves.

Hi1 Jers-Ferry, April 20, 1839.

Ready JWsrde Clothing.
!HE subscriber has on hand, a great variety
of ready made Clothing for summer wear,

among which will be found Marseilles Vests,
of the laUst fashions; Linen Roundabouts, Pants'
and Drawers &c. THOMAS HUGHES.

Harpers-Ferry, May 15, 1839.

JTO TICE.

IHAVE lent a BOOK, to some of my friends,
called Christendcmin Confusicn, by W illiam

Monday : Also, another, called the Pleasures cf
and not recollecting to whom,

lent, I publicly request their return immediately.
I hope the person having them in possession
will attend to ibis notice. WM. S- SMITH.

Harpers-Ferry, May 15, 1839.

S, fate, highly important, ai<
iffiaiieiUorabte testimonials, from the firs'

mea ia the country, proving beyond a doubt,
that the much talked of

JHtitchlcss Stssfilirc,
is indeed "a providential discovery fcr tiebene-
fit of the. human family," _nsay be seen at the
Genera/ Depository, Boston, or by caifing or
any cf the many thousand agents throughout the

- N. B.—Agents wiU pfease Jkare the abcv
inserted in aU the papers cf theii 'xwns, tbn
ntoaths inside, with their tames as agents, at i-
bottom, and fonrard a copy to the Depositor
Soidbj EMANUSL THOMiS, "

p'cs ai^d ns 'js'in
Cba.'e;-s" of in e

fasbicn.
Russia sherfirg.?, Irish and Scotch 10, 11, an£

12 1-? Barnsiey sheetings.
Irish (inens. of different qualities.
Tukin^s and apron check.
Penitentiary and ether domestic plaids.
Black and whitelawns, a very pretty article
Li^ht colored lawns^chitz caficos of a supe

rior style.
French chintz, Ergfisk and American caficc*

of .1 superior style.
Cambric, book, jacconett and mul muslins
Cross Barred and Swiss muslins.
Fancy, satin striped and painted lavms and

cambrics
Black siik vesting, and York blue jeans.
Bird's eye and Russia diaper and crash.
Brown and blacfcilolands.
Brown and bleached domestics, of agreat va-

riety of qualities.'
Mationi's best black lutestring silk thread

lace and edging.
Bo.binette footjng, lace acd edging.
French and other worked muslin collars.
Linen cambric and linen cambric handker-

chiefs.
Linen cambric hen*stitched handkerchiefs, of

% beautif.;! quality.
Fancy scarfs and handkerchiefs* of an extra

quality:
Pongee and Spittlefeld handkerrhie fs
American Nankeens, manufactured of Geor-

gia cotten
A vexv' b?nutiful assortment cf t;visted Siik

and fancy articles
HOISF.RY. GLOVES*

T n-lies "-"nTiiish ba:k «ilk Inse; while do.'da
T adies while and black cotton hose
Ribbed siik hose
Gentiemens -vhitea^d black si!k ho'C
AVhite, b!a k and other oolorcd. ha!f hose
Merino and ambs woe/ ha.T hose
IV'e* :r>a and .'ainbs wool hose
Lambs '.vool and merino hose, of every des-

cription
Ladie's black and other colored ti(3 gloves, of

a superior qua'ity
Black, and other colored si k. cotton, and

thread gloves do.; Bearer srlnve:;
Men's superior, beaver, hoskin, buckskin,

thread, sik and cottqn »-loves
Ladies siik, bobbir.et, gaiisc, black, white and

green veils; head braids, assorted colors
BONNF.TS.

Fine ", 8 and 11. braid bonnets
Palm leaf hoods ; fine plaid willow hoods
Florence bonnet?
Mon« and bnvs ercen white and blank palm

leal* hats ; bia'-k :m<l 'drab Russia hats
Bb.ck and «-hife si He and fur hats
Bonet ar;d other ribho"nds of a beautiful and

fa'hirnible assorted q-iality and colours
Straw cord anfl pipings of all colors
Black and whits crape; bonnet silks and

slippers

s'^nots ard hdfei tee=
V.o 'kip rrrrd, ^ho«>s and boots.

Boys fine and coar*e shoes
Gerrtomens'1 b'lsrkskin shoe"*; broca'do.
Calf s-kin p-irnr* of extra quality; spring

heel punps of a s-iperior kind, and many
^>ther kind of boot and shoes. •

HARDWARE.
•A beav.tif-;l .assortrarr.t of hardware, of a

splendid, suh'tantSal and fashionalile quality.
Al«6.-an elesrant assortment of ;;rocer;es
A beautiful assortment cf wood and tin v.-are
A lar'sce assortment of Iron, nail?, and leather,

and many other articles too numerous to men-
tion, all of which the subscriber his always and
intends to,keep on hand, whirh he pledges him-
self to sell as lo '̂, if not a little lower, as any
'merchant this side of the Eastern Cities.

R. D. DORAN
Harpers-Ferry. April 20.- 1839.

to ascertain what medicine
&e desired effect in the easiest,

and at the same time ia the aiost effectual uaa-
ner.

It has now no longer to contend with the blind
prejudices of the greatest portion of the public;
it is oaly with those few who still are determin-
ed to be -killed according to rule,' like the
people of old who • would have' a 'king to
rrirn over them.' But. thanks to the circula-
tion of newspapers—thanks to the general dif-
fusion of knowledge, which enables nineteen
twentieths of the people to read and to judge
for themselves—now we no longer belier« in
swallowing that deadly mineral, .Mercury, pro-
fessiug to cure—but universally learing us in a
worse condition after its use.

We no longer believe in the absurd notion
that indamatioiis of u; y kind can be cured by

j abstracting oar life—Ut'U BLOOD. It is now
well understCKxi that icdamation is a wise cntt-
nance cf nuiuit, a signal that she requires the
assistance of purgative medicine to case her of
the oppressive ourden •which she proves,by the
high lever and the strong pulse, is wauled to be
removed. In other words, the body calls fur a
vegetable clean&icg.

L'nitertal 1'egttible Pills require no
skill in tlieir administratiot.; the printed direc-
lou onl> is to be etserveti, and they describe
be jyst apportion of the dose, to the nagoi-
ude uf the disease to * '

generally, that he is i
cly to receive all orders in his line,
stock of goods .consists of the following
article5, viz:

Super. Black and Wool-dyed Black,
Do. Blue, (various qualities,)
Do. Light and Dark Green, • f
Do. Invisible Green,
Do. Olive Brown, (»ery cheap,)
Do. Violet, (very nne,)
Do. Olive Green,
Do. Dalia and other colors.

BOOT AND. SHOES.
Ladies seal and fine kid shoes and
do morocco; ladies Victoria kid and walking

cs rf a rfrscrnlaivc'rt-vi.'-iit brt'h-c-f
rrlor, of nn exira q ir.'iity ' .

OOK AT THISri-I have never spoken
- to my friends through the medium of an

advertisement;—I aai grateful, nevertheless, for
the patronage a liberal community has favored
me writh.—A good opportunity lio^rever now
presenting itselfjj avail mpelf of it.t$ offerfor
sale, on accommodating-terms, a full andChand-
some assortment of goods of every description.

.On ih'ose who are in arrears with me, I respect-
fully call, to discharge a part at least of their ob-
ligations, as I purpose to visit the Eastern cities
in a short time for a further supply- •

ISRAEL RUSSELL.
Farpcrs-Fesry, April 20,18C9.

-^Ve have a large quantity of
plaister, which we will sell Ibv, if called

for immediately. VVAGER & Co.
April 20. 183D.—tf

LAST SOTICJ^—1-somiBtiuae since gave
notice, in the "Free Press^that I was clo-

sing my business, with a request to those who
were indebted to me to come for-.vard and settle
their accounts. I now repeat the request. The
demands on me for money which I owe, and
which ought to be paid, puts it out of my power
to give longer indulgence, and those-indebted to
me must not expect it.

JOHN G. WILSON.
April 20. 1RS9.

iii>. i».JBA'i'.—-Twostore rooms, one sibia-
ted on High street, leading to Camp Hill;

the other on Shenandoah street, opposite »he
Post Office. Apply to EDWARD LL C AS, Jr.

Sup. U. S. Armory.
April 20, 1839—tf

.VOTfCE.
TT will give me pleasure, to attend to any
• professional business, that does not interfere
wi;h my official duties.

A M. KITZMILLER,
•Attnrneg at lam.

Harpers Ferry, May 8,1839.

JLW32JRV ST«f BJLE.

THE undersigned respectfully informs the
public, that he has purchased the estab-

lishment formerly owned by Mr. Joseph Britten,
and is now prepared to aceomodate all who
:nay want any thing n his line at reasonable
prices

HORSES TAKEN AT LIVERY,
and every attention paid to their food and den
'in ess.

Having considerable practice in the business,
he feels assured that none who patronize him
hall be dissatisfied with their aeetHBcdaiions,

wd therefore confidently solicits the support of
hrpub'jc. JOHN SHIELDS

Harpers Ferry, May 1,1839.

POST OFFICE K OTICF— *11 persons
havinr businesa with the Post Office are

afonned th",;t letters fcr the West, East or
-.rth, ir.K«t be ssr:t lo the ofrrebefore 7 o'clock

M. Th:-se for rhartc<o^?ii, WincJiestcr
*. -fep.. wis- 1 e ir. tl:e oiii s •,-:

^Ui the teit n-ail- •: - - --• ':
J0EK G. WILSON, P. M.

H»Tf*r^F«»rT. April », 1199. M ?̂

Black ribbed, striped and plain black, *
Do. Super, bine am! drab,

Grey and black ribheJ, and striped,
Single and double milled doe skin.
Striped, plaid and plain summer do.

Do. common, striped ;md plain.
Satinets

1 piece Parson's grey, (very fine^S
1 piece light grey, (nay stout and good.)
Kentucky Janes,'
1 piece super, black t wiled, (vatyiB*,)
1 fierc do. Ddrkttreen, (rery dMMfs)
1 piece do. Light tin**; •
1 piece do. Light (uxl dark
Summer Cloths and Cassimeve*,
1 piece super, violets Cloths,
1 piece do. black striped, J5u

pantaloons.

.

do.

do.
do.
do.

Let all pencm rtad tht foUctring cpaum cf •
gen&MOM tc/w well knotcs tlu qwelities <jtku+ Wl*

BRANDRETH'S PILLS.
This medicine is acknowledged to be one of

the most valuable ever discovered, as a purifier
of tbe bleed and fluids. It is superior to sarsa-
pariila, whether as a sudorific or alterative. It
stands infinitely before all the preparations or
combinations of Mercury. Its purgative pro-
perties are alone of incalculable value—for
those Pills may be taken daily j'vr ttayptricd, and
instead of weakening by the cathartic effect,
they add strength by taking away the cause of
weakness. There is ao good Mercury docs,
which these pills do not likewise. But they
have none of the miserable eiiects of that duut-
ly specific. The teeth are not injured ;—tl.e
ijL'i.ts and limbs are not paralyzed—no—but in-
stead of these distressing symptoms, new life
aud consequent animation is evident in every
movement of the. body. Brandreth's. Pilis are
indeed a universal remedy, for they cure oppo-
site diseases ; they cure Inflauiation and Chro-
nic Kheumatism! They cure Diabetes and
Strangulary ! They cure Dysentery and Consti-
tutional cc.stivcr.ess! They v. ill cure all these
apparently opposite diita«^s, because they
cleanse
ever, natnre
Four years this medicine has now becu, tii lore
the public in the United States, wherever it lias
uceu iutroducud'it has superseded all ojh«r re-
medies.

Dr.,Brandrelh's Offices In Baltimore are—SO
South Charles street, 3d door bouth ol iratt St.,
and «i Saratoga street, between Howard and Do. Common, fanry artel plain,
Eutaw streets. Price of Pills—id cents j>cr Sattin, bumbazir.e and hair cloth Stocks,
box w i t h . f u l l directions. JCT Beware ci | s j.j^ Cf
counterfeits. Rruzsust never made agents. ' . .. . ,., . __ ... . ,

•feaeh of Dr. Brandreth'a agents have an en- « variety ol gendemens Po-kct Hand kfs:
graved certificate, dated within the twelve Buckskin, wliiie aud black Cotton Gloves;
Eionths next preceding. These certificates are j SliiliiPr* for Cravats; Sorks and Shirt Col-

piece very fine while Drilling,
do. do. low price, (very stont,)

super, white ribbed, (choice arti-
de,)

fancy colored stripe,
dark and light do. (very neat,}
white and colored, and a variety

of other articles suitable for summer wear.
Safin # .HarMrife* I Y*/mjrs.

A variety of plain black," cross-bared,
and fancy flowered satin Vestings.

A genera! assortment of Marsailes and"
Valincia Vestings.

., A , u Fi-ench # Irish Linen*.
tly opposite diStas'i-s, btcaiise they T. , I I - , T - F • . •
and purity tht- blued ; provided, how- *ren"h il»« *nsn Li".er.s of superior quaL-
.tnre is not beyoi.d aii human assistance, f tie5' also. Grass Cloth;

Striped and plain Cotton Jear.s, suitable
for boys clothes;

Hollands, and a variety of other good aud
cheap goods not mentioned ;

Gentlerre.fs Suspender?, (super, quality.^

renewed regularly; tlu rcfore when over tv. eive
monshs old they no longer guarantee the genu-
ineness of the meiiicint.

Remember, Druggists are never m^dr agents.
May 15, 1S39.

lars; Silk V?lvpt. fane}- and plain, a varie-
ty of fancy irilt and plain gilt Buttons-*
lar<re ar.il snir.ll; alro, a nc-.v anirla of vel-
vet BuUi-.ps; la tin^. silk, l.umhazir.e arcl
twist Bultcns; C:i:iva>, Padding Saleria,
bbachecl or unbleached; t\vilh:d or plain
Twist* Thread am! Bo;?, of an extra qual-
ity; Linen Carubrir; also. Boot?, Siioes-

PROSPECTCS
OF TUi SECOXD AXD THIR1. VOLUMES OF

BISEEE'S KEW MONTHLY IViAGAZiNE
Of European Polite Literature.

HIS publication commenced a new volume
on the 1st of January last, ar.u will here- • am! Sak HATS, of various ni:.t!ities and-

• • _ i i *

and P'.iinps Constantly ou !;;uui a .gene- *
rnl arsortme-nt of while and black Russia

al'ter regularly" appear monthly. 1 his Maga-
zine, hitherto, has been acknowledged one of the
cheapest of the kind ; yet the proprietors have
made arrangements to enlarge its pages, so that
each number will contain two hundred ordinary
octavo pages reading matter, ihus.£OiU|irUiii£.
during the' year, in two volumes, twenty-four
hundred pages of the best arti'.'lest'.> be found in
the iatesi European Ma^ar.ines and Annuals, to-

al as^o-Jinent of JfCfT<flf
?ifithin,?. such as Cloth,

pnres.
A eene-al

Cassinctt and lis^lit Summer Coats biark.
Kino t'.ra.!» u.v\4i striped muly ma Je Summer
Pant?; a'ger.eral assortment of lijht ar.;!
da-k S-iniiJi!'.- Panr>. stji aWe

enaDied laitiiiuay to luun tneir er.tcagcn
i_.«_'15 >.ti"'.' li.-ti lil'Jllt^ , 52.^ S 3.11 ClillllOriw !.^v.ii,

'bestowed upon instr-ict^-e and entei'tair.ins pe-
riodical reading, can 'never be abused c-r nnsa.;:-
plicd. Its good etiecU are net confined to i;^-
sent ihtellettual enjoyment; they pervade the
future vrith an influence alike salutary and pow-
erful.'

The New Monthly will continue to give the
cream of European periodicals and annuals, in-
terspersing tales 01 e.egar»i farcy an interest,
with rSoral essays, instructive litt-rarycriticisnis,
eloquent articles of science, and ueautifui poe-
try. The selections are made with a view to
elevate the standard of taste and morals, and
every exertion will be put in requisition tc add
to the literary attractions and usefulness of this
work.

The business of this Magazine must necessari-
ly be conducted ori the cash system, as the prc-
p'rietors do not require of their paying subscri-
bers a bonus of twenty-five per cent, to make
up for losses occasioned by delinquents. Pay-
ment, therefore, must invariably be made in ad-
vance.

TERMSj—Three dollars a year in advance, or
One dollar and seventy-five cents for six
months.

Half yearly or quarterly payments in advance
will be received, if without expense to the pro-
prietors.

Any person who will procure five yearly sub-
scribers,, and remit the money to the proprie-
tors, will be entitled to a sixth copy.

Clubs remitting -Twenty-five dollars, will be
entitled to ten copies for one year.

iEj^- Agents, postmar.ters, subscribers, and
friends of literature, an: particularly requested
on tbe receipt of this, to use their influence to
extend the subscription list of the New Monthly,
which they certainly can do effectually if they
will make the effort, as no Magazine in the world
contains better or more reading than this peri-
odical.

Subscribers and agents in arrears will perform
an act of common honesty, and which will be
considered by the proprit tors ar act of lnndces%r
by remitting the several amounts due, on he re
ceipt of this. Compulsory measures axe alike
disagreeable to all parties.

Postmasters throughout the United Slai** and
Canada are requested tc act as agents for the
New Monthly, and receive the customary com-
missions.

This work will be printed en shew so large
that the postage on each number wil be only
four andahalf cents for one hundredmiles, and
seven and a half cents ov *r that distance.

Editors who will give this a few nsertlons in
their respective papers, will be entiitled to in
exchange.

All communications, post paid, should be ail-
dressed to

LUCL&N I. BISBEE & Co. Proprietors,
or, F. W. Bradley & Co. Publishers.

Store, No. 8, Astor House, Broadway, N. T.
MayS, I8S9.

SALT.—We hare a large quantity of Liver-
pool blown and G. A. salt on head, which

we will sell on moderate terms, by the quantity,
or single bushel. WAGER & Co.

April 20, 1839.—tf

VHTrs. JT. €r.
V1K71LL open on FRIDAY NEXT, French
VV MIILEBERy ANDFANCY ARTICLES. •
Harpers Ferry, May , 151 839. ..

MILLINERY & XANTAV-MAKIXG.

MISS ELIZABETH M. HOOPER respect-
fully informs the citizens' of Harpers-

ferry and its ricinity, that she has just commen-
ced the Millinery und Maataur-maJdng, at the
-esidence of Mr. VVm. 5. Sniith, Vhere all m*i-
-:ess entn-sicd to her -•;)! t»5 exe-' ' c -1 v.-kh thc-

dispatch, aud, in >he ijcst nsat ar.d fasb-

c:iali;i'=.-i; Iri.-h. French Linen and whil
Jane? Roundabouts, a <rood atsonrn^nt.

G£."' TLEJIE;\~ s TR.-I VELLL\G
TRVC'KS.

T!ic subset ibcr has on hand, and intends
keeping, a ffe;ieral a« Sortment of Trunks.
Persons in want of ilie above named arti-
cle?. wil! j leaf r rail at his Merchant Tai-
lor and Ready Made Clothing Establish-
ment, on Shenandoah street, opposite the
Post Oflice and adjoining Mr. Kite's flour
aud feed store.

As he flatters himself from his assort-
ment to be able to please the most fastidi-
ous, he will srll any goods in his estab-
lishment by the yard or piece or any. other
way to suit the customer. All oraers at-
tended to at the shortest notire. He would
respectfully request a call from the public,
and he is satisfied that they shall judge for
themselves. In conclusion, he begs leave
to say if any person doubts, let them call
and see, and faCts will stare them in ihe
face. WILLIAM J. STEPHENS.

Harpers-Ferry, June 25, 1839.—4t

Harper5-F*rty, April», I8S9>-tf

IVOTICE.

THE Co-Partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Jeremiah Stevens, George W.

Humphreys, Jun., R. R. Crusen, SiugUton
Chambers and Jesse Bateman, is this day dia-
so.'ved by mutual conseut; and Jeremiah Ste-
vens is empowered to close up the business.—
Those indebted wiU ptease c'aU and settle, either
by cash or note.

J. STEVENS,
G. W. HUMPHREYS, Jr.
R. R. CRUSEN,

. v S. CHAMBERS,
J. BATEMAN. '

Camp HjU, Maj 22, Ag39-

nRHF subscriber takes this method of ia.
Jl forming tbe friends and fottomen «fth«

/ate firm of Stereo*, Hbmphrty«k Co., that h»
has purchased'their entire stock, aiMihaTm^^
just returned from market, he is BOW opening a '
large, and splendid stock of
_MAp£M 4vffejf jCi^ivtttffefle^B&V^ f̂̂ h^k^V^,mwV9V M9WV ^9V<JV9WVeWW VvwWW*

They have been selected with great care, and
purchased a'a. per cent, cheaper than any good*
bought in the early part of the season, which
wiU enable him to sell goods foe cash, and t»
punctual cost jmers, on better terms than they
can be bad in this or any other neighborhood,
it's useless to enumerate the different articles
comprising his stock; suffice it to «y, that it
embraces every artic/e usually kept m a retail
store. Those, in search of bargains, will do well
to call and examine for themselves.

JEREMIAH STEVEK8.
Camp Hilt, May 22, 1839—tf,

Boot and Shoe Jfjikimg.
subscriber respectful] informs the e>-

tizens of Harpers-Ferry, and tho public
generally, that he has commenced the Boot and
Shoe making business, in the house, (opposite
the Pest Office,) recently occupied by Alfred
Andrews, where he is prepareq, to accommo-
date them, at the shortest notice for cash, with
sewed or pegged work. "He wfil also keep OB
hand a large acd well selected assortment of
ladies shoes and slipper*.—which together with
the accommodating prices, for wh>|- they win
be sold, he feels assured must insure ffb^a !i-.e-

A- Andre'"?, to com; i;r~ard arc settle,. T»-jtI>
•->i;i -delay, ~.eir re=pec:ive dues, fcr indulgence
ean'ia no case be given.

" *̂ * TriApralliJl

'•i>.


